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1884 WAYNE,'W AYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA. SE~TEMBER 21, 1916 

VIM, VIGOR I\ND VICTORY WIN evening was the high water mark 
j',,,.- . of· the campaign. approximately 

.Sucb- Seems to be the Christian 

Program of Week {m,d Sacred 
Concert Friday Evening , 

2000 being present from Wayne Bnd 

sermon on 
Will You Do With Jesus?" The 
total IHimhar of converts f Jr' the 
day were 14Q, 

with increasing vigor and en· Monday instead of being rest 
thusiasm, both on the part 0& the day was work day fa· the Fife 
people all1 the eva/lgelistic DR~ty, party for instead of stopping Mr. 
the taber'lacle meetings that are to FIfe decideil to lay aside rest 
last 'until October the eighth, are and strike hard some more. "Can· 
becoming more and more p .pular version" was the subject of the 
and attendance and \r,terest in· evening meeting and although not 

Brakeman Roy L. Tucker ilurt __ . Ohituary.~DeDnis Kelleher 

k creasing with every meeting. i,~jlla~r~~~e;ly~a~t~te:n~d~e~d~.t~h~e:~ta~l~k~w::a9~~h~e~IP~'~h~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~i&~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~jLun~£~~~:aJul~'~-----f!~~~~~~~.!::~~~~~i~~·;·"~~ 
.;~ ... -·:Fn<hiy-evenIDlprt-srx.thirty-
.''' - the'basement of the Baptist church verts who the day before had taken 

one' hundred and twenty.five men the new "tep in life. 
and young men sat down to the Tuesday morning from 10 :00 to 
table and 'partook of the many ex. 10 :20 the first., down town bUBi· 
ceHent things to eat so well pre. neBB houBe meeting W8. held at 
pared by the ladies of that denom. Jones' Bookstore. This ie some· 
inati()!lo_ Unit;,', it waaaaid whaLa ilew i<lea ffir- most-of 
i!:t!:.)li. Wll!L\;ll.be.,the".[{-&y.nateof th,,·I_ln~n, but· it l .. ~gotnl!' tn.-h.,- ""."",'·I'~''''-':''*,-'~; ~"'"'-:'''' by chose present. 

was leader. L~J~!~~~~"J~e~s, 
de[icioulF ref-reshmentl1l.:' Mra-; 
Welch !lnd daughter. Miss Flor.ence 
w!1I be hostesses October 2nd. 

evening, and to use one of Evange. cess as was shown by the interest 
list Fife's favorite Il1dllit and home of the men who attended. These 
expressions they "laid away" vast meetings will be held on - Tuesday, 
amounts of food that no doubt We<\nesday, Thursday and, Friday 
wen't home as straight and true mornings of every week throughout 

. -wuralathlg:tiam-fIUlf Mr. ]?[l'e is the rest of toe cQh1paign:--"':·~:';'-';,"""d-"t-J'~l""-!"'u 
The Central Social Circle met I q.uliteLP']B!<ihJ,e,.thJ?J:_hiiJq)atch..of.~,e-:~+---.. ,

planning to feed his preacher afternoon Mr. Fife s~oke on "Soul 
friends--when it comes. UQity Winning", the first of a series of 
was tire k-eYllot~ sf the speeelies-.- lectures...oil-th.is-

eveni,lg the spAie on 
-fiiTksriililfeoy several of t~'e business "What Shall be the End." This 
men 8-" -to. Plan!! for furthering the 
success of the' rfi'leTIngs -Ily "'Jls "Carroll" night and Carroll II Sioux City hospital. 
operation and fellowship on the was.there. The' -badly hurWt-lB.beJ.i.Gve-l-w_eFi_s-hr~VOirffil""ri-rr 
part of all the men, and Mr. Fife's sectl?n of seat~ reserved for them, results will be the outcome~ The 
talk on the same subject. on plans Speclal songs were sung and Car· injured man's folks live at Blalr, 
he wished to be worker! out duro roll was made to feel a~ home and Mr. T']cker making him home in 

with Mrs John Crier laBt Thurs· 
day afternoon. The members all 
being present except two, each 
member gave a five minute read· 
ing, which w~s very interesting. 
The remainner of the afternoon 

~·~~~l~Q~~;'~~;ir:~~~~~-~I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~== 

ing the campaign. And the ban. that Wayne _",as worklOg for ·al Omaha 

-quet was a sueeess for that unity the county for Christ ."d not just . ~~::~;~~;~~~:f~~~iii;';!~:~~~¥:JI~!~~I1I~~~g,~~!¥.t1Iw~[[!~ 
and spirit of co·working is al· Wayne alone. . Old Settlers at Car~oIL~~s! F~i4-ay dren move' to New """-,,,,--=,,=oh;niY'~ 
rteh8edYmebeetg'lI'n·ngns.ing to show itself in to~e~n::;i';;g :..~r~!f: a:h';:ll:~rw~ It was an enjoyable day at Car. th;ly'-resided--;;eve~ yeartl. 

Mulloy'. clothing stor~. Tne .er. roll last Friday when pioneers and years following his moving to 
FoliP_wiog .the banquet the ser·_ viee 10 itre--evening WaS on thp sub old settl1m< .. <rthere<ti'm" thesel!um:I place he w.o. married to Mj!'Bo-\Oi!l11lT~ 

'Vice in the tabernacle, most ap- joet "Does Chri-tianity Pay", attempt at an annual picnic. Hamm to whom three children 
propriately c"lIed "student night" financially, morally, mentally and Weather was wrong July 4th when+wered)(],rn. Mr. and Mrs. KeLlehe~ 

·'Was a headliner. The tabernacle in every other way that reason can the old settler event was to be anil family moved to Windom two 
was tilled by seven·thirty, both be hased on. taken on with the celel:>rati lD at year.S-8go where. they have 
with stlidents am! teachers, and Carroll, so Carroll savs come a'l'ain. until the time of Mr. Kelleher's 
'With parents as well. Sections of Below we give the p'Togratn in The weather was fine, but a trifle death. 
seats roped 011' for the students condensed form for the coming cool. bO that many look an early 
were filled with high school classes week, beqinning today, and also the dinner at home by th':l fire 
and classes from the normaL Each program of the CO'Dcert of high of a picnic dinner on the gounrls, 

-'--

section had the school colors dis. class musical and popular enter· 

playe~ prominently and class yells. tainment. The 8dmisl.~s~io~n~~w~i~IlJb:eijth~e~n~~a~m~e~f~o~r~t~h~e~r~ef.B~t ~Oifnt~h~e~d~a~y~'1f~t~~~tt;~~~0~ili~;~~~~~~~;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r-= SCIiOOt'ylltts-aml-otlnll--yetts--S .. ~=rt+tll.I·=ntJLt<'-81iUlUl-lUUl L tabernacle meetings . _bllainess 
that the Blue and the White and students. to give th~ attendance the occasion a"ge one, many later became a part 
the Orange and t"e Black were As was staten in the beginning deserved from here. coming to pay September 12, 1910 .. he 
there with all the school loyalty the meetings are taking on a new Rev. W. L. Gaston was the their last tribute to the deceased. riod to Irene Soost, 
and spirit. The evangelist, in one note and are beginoing to get un· speaker, and he paid a magnificant The Democrat extends earaest'srm. The Girf. Bi·ble Circle met last He departed this life Septe~ber 
of the strongest sermons of the der the roof and dome of most of tribute to the pathfinders in this pathy to the' mourning ones here Saturday aft<>rnoon at the home of 16,1916, at th~ age-of 33 yearB;-I 
meetings thus far, struck home the people, The big choir--well fertile county. They selected a at home and the ones abroad who Miss Opal Robbins. Mrs. Ferrel month and 4 day.;' and leaves to-
truths straight from the shoulder •. 'you just gut to hear it to really goodly land, and did much to make must moum in silence and alone lead the lesson in d most delightfnl mourn his beloved wife, and son 
fact-, VItal facts concerning "T~e appreciate it" is the way one man it better in every way, until today forlthe one gone. manner. Miss Yockey delighted [van William. Three~_ hr'lthera. -
American Home" and its relation puts it. The solo work of all the as a result of their wisdom in all the girls with her singing. The Alfre:! Swanson of Crofton, Luther 
to the proper and only squar.e and. members is simply great and thor- recting all matte(s, domestic, Methodist Assiguments-.Rev. Buell next meeting will be with MiAS and Edgar Swanson: of Hoskins. 
right way in' bringing "young roughly enjoyed hy all. If you have political, educational and relig. R d W Cynthia Gilbert at 3 o'clock next Two sisters, Mrs. Frank Sederstrom 
America" to a proper realizatiqn not "been there" .g·o. Give them io~s, no more prosperous,contented eturne to ayne. Raturday. of Wayne, and Mrs. F. E. Barnett 

Ii: 

of life's respunsibilities and the a trial. If you are not satisfied, and enlightAned people are to be At the rlose of the Methodist of Des Moines. Hi~ father and 
__ ..... _ .. _gl[~ajJ!D~L~~~.t.j!W~!Q£t~!t.'~R'~~.lb!~hw~e,:I~I:~X~~ are not ... ~~t_~~Ei~fj~~~~~~~:~~~~M:~:~.~~~~~~-:~:.,~.~; .. ~~I~~~~!e.ai:iu~.~~~~~~~.~e+~~~~~~~*'~~-;~~,5r~~~(+nmt~r,9MM~~~~i~~~e:~~---r--

you are;-'wj,-y';iJ'mp' go' I its untiring energy and never.fail. list of the assignments of t~e min· ter, departed thi. life b,efore him. 

habits, teaching them Christianlty has been taken in up 10 date. _______ press of the state Below we give 
right ideals, clean morals and It might be well to add that ~2281 ing ambition to make happy homes. isters was read and given to the "God'a-w.ill,. be done.'-' ------:== 

and the giving of the life to God's Also be it known that $1200 is Rilig;.'fangeman those named in the Norfolk dis· The ,Rural Home society pOBt· Horner:Phiileo 
work here on earth. I going to be the amount r~quired I Ch lOR' f S t W' trict in this part of Nebra,ka: poned their meeting until the I ' -

I Ii h ar es 10- a par a IS' All W'11" m K'lburn f 0 t b ..' --WOrdhas-~ received by 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 Mr. to nance t e meeting throughout. consin and M~na ~ Tan. Bat~~;;-Cr;e~~To ~e sUP~lied. 0 coer. friends het'eti:r.Wayne-annonn~ing 

Earle Fife met the children at the I PROGRAM: geman' of Carroll were united in Belden--Lawrence Yost. The W. C. T. U. will meet with the marriage of Mrs. Alice Ptiilleo 
tabernucle and a very Interest1Ug Thursday. September 21 ~--10 marriage Wednesaay, September Bloomtield--M. B. Sala. Miss Charlotte White Septemb~r to Mr. John Uorner, both of.SloUlx 
hour sesRlOo,was held, while Mr. to 10:20 a, m., Men's meeting at ~O 1916 at the home of the Carrnll--R. J. McKenzie. 29th. City, Saturda~ evening, Septemb~r. _ ..,-
Fife ent:rtalOed them With .to~,eA Gamble & Sentpr's. :, p. m., ser· bride's p~rents. H'. H. Tangeman Central Circuit--J. J. Burke. 16. Mrs. Philleo has mllny friends 
of the blble and ~Ith g.ames. m· mon at tanernarl" hy Evanl!"elist and wife, living north ')f Carroll. Coleridge--A. T. Antrim. For Rent-A 6·room house with here. Mr Horner holds a respoo. 
medIately ~oIlowtng thlS the par~y Fife on "Soul Winning." 6:15 p. Rev. Mophring of the Gprman Dakota City-F', J. Au~cock. electric lights and city water and ible position' on the Sioux city. 
?f evangellsls held a street mee· m" union yonn" people's banquet Luth~ran church of Wayne tying Dixon--T. C. Brie"tly. good cistern. L, M. Owen.-adv. Journal staff. The D9wty'"OUI1'rh!d 
lng at Second and MaIO streets at Methodist church. 7:30 p. m .. the nuptIal knot. FoI'owing the Hartington--Handel Collier. Plenty of Sweet Cream every day couple will make their home 'In' 
";?Ich was largely att~nded. Mr. sermon, "Going Away From Goe," ~edding. which: was attended Jnly Homer-and Hubbard--SupplY. at Beaman's Groce,y.--adv. Sioux CltV .. 
hfe "poke on the .origin of reo Fridav, Sept. 22, 10 LO 10:20 by relatives the newly married Laurel--G. N. Bin!'. 
vival~, how at Pentl~ost the. fi:st a. m.. men's meeting at S. R. couple left f~r their new home in Norfolk--E. J. T. Cunnely. 

mRet 1 ng of orgaOl zed chrlst1 an T neobald & Co .st:~e~~s~:-...~~~S~~a~rt~a~'1tw:#h;er~e,-"MHr~.~R~i;n~",~~r;ac~t~i~ce~s~~~~~llI<k'-S:lI' r!'(c~,u"'··~--=!~'-'~':...±~~DE:if_=-=~_~~:-_==--=-~ __ :-::-:----:=-~"":-:---::~--:---ct---was held u the s' reet. The ' .... or. , p. m.. . ~, 

Everything for the School--a-t-give thep.a~8bernacll2 revival 8. ~i~:S:' at tabernacle. Paid admis
chance. '"Wayne people" said he, 
"are su self satisfied that they Saturday. ~ept. 23. ~:30 p, m., 
are going to hell so fast they rhildren' a meeIing at Tabernacle. 
cannot see it [or aust", Come 7 ::\0 p. m, sermon, "Influence." 
out to the meetings apd give God 
a chance to give you the things 
that the soul needs to make it 
completely satisfied." Saturday 
evening the subject "'l'..b-st ---Good 
Confession. I, 

-Su·nday m()!"Ding-atelev'Hl 
seventeen hundred people. not 
Wayne people, but delegations 
frnllL~t/Ultun._ Carroll, _Winside, 
Laurel, Wakefield, Pender, Con· 

y, ~!;pt. 24. ~1:45 a, m., 
y school. ] J a. m .• sermon, 

aven. ,. :1 p. m.~ sermon to 
and boys Gnly, "Cleaninl!" Up 
Town." fj: 15 p, m, union 

people's meeting at Baptist 
7 :30 p, [11" sermon, "Th,e 

3 p. m., Miss Yockey wi II speak to 
the women at the Baptist church. 

M~~da:y. Sept. ~5. 
cord, -in fact town. for miles Tuesday, f\ept. 26. 
Q.ro}lQg-,-_\Y.~r_e,r~ll~esented.,. sol'fie by 8-.- m~., men's meeting... 
a few and SOIllJLh¥.JlJml¥.- Follow· Be .... wn,"The Judgment." 
-ing the sermon "W.hich Way", the I W~dnesday, Sept.., 27. 10 to 
_,.;st call was given and 109 hit the 10:20 a. m., men'a meetin~ .. 4 p. 

of Iowa Falls. Iowa, also a chiro· 
practor, and M ... H. Trautwein of 
Winside were witnesses of the mar· 
ringe. The Democrat extends con· 
gratulations to tnese young people. 

W'ayne is to have a second meat 'I' 

market, John Denbeck, who has. 
long been one of the meat cutters I 
at the Central market has secured a 
room and equipment on west second i 

street and wi II be ready to open 

_lJiIll'Ja~~d and _ITI~t '!!pj)l'QPIia~I,Y m., girl's meeting with Miss 
called 'lawdl)st or Glory TraIl . Yockey at Presbyterian church. 
-One mother wi.th her. four SO~S 7 :30 p. m .• sermon, "Excuses." , 
~pnt. forward I:.:~_ dedlcate t~elr Th sda Se t. 28. ]i) to 10:20 

--J+ve"t<>-the-W<l .. k+,,~ lif". ur __ Y~'sPmeetin. 6:l5 p. 
-~One aged old grandmother, young a, m" me , g. M 

peoplll, old and Y6ung ,!.like, came m., y<'ung people s meet10g at • 

forwm.!:wWllI.kertoo harnlot M r; llhur:~ ... ;MSSS~MEN J'alUQjIill+Vitllm-

Pierce and Foster-H, Zinneker. 
Pilge~-J. L. Phillips. -
Ponca-L. R. McGaughey. 
Randolph-C. O. Trump. 
Stanton--H. C. Langley. 
Wakefield-Frank Williams. 
Wa'terbury--J. F. W. Paxton-.
Waus8-3Dd Magnet-P, D . .Gi>-x. 
Wayne-A, S. Buell, 
W~nn~toon·-K. P~lboune, 
WlDslde--.T. l:l. Wylie. 

._p_e.a~~ 

Farmer Union Enters Wayne 
During tha, _past few_-llWntliB-~_ 

local union has been organized in 
the neighborhood northwest of 

Jones' Bookstore_. 
A complete line of Text Books. Note Books. Tab;~ 

lets, Pap~rs, Pencils, Desks, 

room. 

---Get· -a BOSTON"f>ENeH:. 

to $4.50._. 

Get a S,CHOOL VICTROLA 
money, No,better educator, no

~!~~,,"}.,I~·{----p"u··'p""il-~:s·-·~! -=-in'terest t.han by tIie use _of 

educational mlJsic for Folk dancillg 
w~;k:--C;m;,e-i;and i;ve;tigatr. . 



-- FOR "SALE--"See 
3 miles west of WaYiie·~, +"I<>hnorlim1·'t'o,-v'i·.i 

phoil.e 21·409.-adv. 38"2. 

Misses Helen Rockwell a'nd Lil. 
li an Planck of Wakefield were at 
Wayne Saturday morning hetween 
trains. 

Mrs. G. Ga;wood and daughters, 
Ted Gossard'went·to Winnebago Wilma and Sylvia of Carroll were 

Saturday to visit with his brother, at Wltyn~ Saturday. 
Kelly Gosmll'a, for a few days. 

M isa Hattie Shurtz of Carroll 
was at Wavne Saturday aftertioon 
on It bupin~ss mission. 

Mfss Ella Peterson of Winside 

:,_i;;/J~ 
,'1;., 

Young Men 
":"; 

-,.. Mrs. Ed Dotson of Winside came 
F'riday afternoon to visit With her 
mother, Mrs. Gustafson, for a 
short time. 

Mrs. Herman SUnil and· son' Wal. 
ter, Mrs. Carl Sund and Mrs. G. 
Zieman went to Sioux City Satur. 
day tQ spend the day. 

FOR SALE=~w John DeE/re was aiWayne between trains Sat· d· . store the se_a .. _____ ---",~ 
urday afternoon on husi .-:c 

Vere P. Miiun. superintendent of son's new styles-· jllst the "pep" Mr~-Rootreturned
her home in Eagle -after a three 
week visit with I,er Bon, A. E. 

the HOSKins public schools, was at . .-.-.- • 
Wayne Saturday on business. they prefer, with refinement In Champlain and wife. 

Mr.. O.·Nel-aon of Siouxf:ity, 
who visited with Mrs. N. ·Nellen 

family for two day .. , returned 

Forrest L. Hughes was a passen· A. E.Lall.s_e, eon Hecllect aljd l' Lo 1 
ger to Tekamah Saturd.8Y· ta visit Burret Wright were passenger. to .. every Ine. 0 ( In our WIn-
two days with relative.; Mr.. . 

horne Friday afternoon. 
Hugh€s'is -there aiso-visitinwfoT8 Gity-Saturdayon business. clows _ make your selection 
few days. Clifford Brown and wife, who 

Miss Irma Hancock of Craig have been visiting at Sioux City, now - our assortment of styles' ~ 
carne ~'riday.evening to visit with 

wb~ has -been here the· past few relatives and friends here for afew d" complete 
davs visiting withA. P. '}ossard . an SIZeS 'IS • 

___ ~ __ ha:!n:~d~f~a~m~i~IY~, ~r:.etttulrrllneE!(d~hlllomll1.'lA __ ~s~alt&llull'r+.d.~a;y~s·'li:-(lijjra:~mna.!rSoJnIeftf~I-'-----'-'-----------. ------ • - , 

Mrs. John S. Lewis 

her horne fn Newell·, South G bI ~~ S 
Friday evening after a sllort am e \:7 enter 

ex,!han1!'1es;-.re.,-}:;';.!::'J. Mr •. and Mrs.--C. L.--Heode .. : 

the' temperature 
June, every day during the 
cold; bleak winter? 
'Y-ou'·!l--·"rcd"",,· "your -iu e I 
bill" ~nd doctpr·. bill., by 
having a Round Oak Moist. 
air H.ating !lY!!~mjn'tnll.d 
this BeWj:fm~right nowf 
For heallb IS .:ike, call up 
or write. . 

Mrs. Eli Laughlin and 
Mfss Mildred Page, were 

Lack of .healthgiving exercise is 
said to be the cause of increaj!e of 
death rate in' the Utiil1idStates. 
If they all had to earn their oovn 
living and support a moth~r·in·law 

a family-of small -children no 
would suffer from under.eier. 

Miss Ruth Fortner, who is tE~!I~IJ: 
year, 

carne home Friday evening to visit 
her parents,Geo. Fortner and wife, 
l)ntil Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs.' W. Losure and daughter, 
Eunice of Greighton, who hilve 
been visiting at Omaha, carne Fri· 
day evening to visit with·· Mrs. F. 
H. JoneR- aadfamily JOt' a elrort 
time. 

L, J. Kocb !lnd wife went -.to 

The .. Gothic, •• 
$6.:;...a variiity 
of styles at 
Prices to meet 
every-demand. 

to Qmaha Fri~aY U"-"_"~""_"''''''_I 
returning UV;W~_..L""'_-U~~' 

--·-+.",-.CL. week.--
Berl -=="llg--«J--""'''Vj ---;f~~p~~,~...:.mf~7eT.iti~ 

. jla-r-ha~rt Hardw_·are Mrs. Henry Hath and daughter-· 
1:,; in.law, Mrs. Herny Roth .ir .. went 

to Sioux City Friday morning 
~"~"~,i"""\'i\';"~\\.~\\~\\\i\\\\.\\~\"'"":\\\\'-'\\\\'\'\\'\"-; to spend the day. returning home 
'Ill1II ......... ClJ'U' ••• I11' ••• ·• in the erenin". -.-- - ... 

course the second crop is on-Iy in 
blosBom'and small apple,,- as yet, 
and they will perhaps never become 
large enough to make mince 
from. • 

... LOCAL AND PEROONAL, • Miss Marjorie Kohl left Frida,Y 
;.f', •. , •• ,'e-IH,e-'''.'1I!I'Ilt-0-cl1DlII-tt1Ite,ij'' f'nol~tn!f-I~ _lI<tst<m whef~-sh~,wtH .f."!!'~~="I,-::':""""C: l:'::'~- :;:i~ ~'":'.=:'''; 

resume studies in the Powers 
Francis .foncs returned home Rchool of expressiun and music 

from Sioux City Saturday morning couservat-ory. 
where hUlid heen on buSiness. Will Bench and wife of Chicago; 

lYIYs. 'W.'I,.BuilOj1 a-nil oolJphter; whoh'lve been spending th~ir 
l{uby-, )~ Wllkefillid wete at Wllyne honeymoon visiting with relatives Down near Wisner where they 
Saturday between trains on bu~i· here for the past week, left for are trying to take a kink out of 
ness. their horne Friday morning the Elkhorn river, they have a 

Miss Meta Beauthlen ~etl1med Mrs. S. C. Lutgen went to Au. new channel C'ut low enough to 
to ber horne in Winside. Salurda!' hurn Friday morning to visit, with carry part of the flow, and now 

tlt!LjiDB.ti~utillm:;" .. WEq;.. 'Mr,-s13';fii-YarvaDoCC8rf6ij·was 
at Wayne between trains Saturday 

Miss Cora Panabaker was a pas· 
senger to Winside Saturdp.y even· 
ing to visit witb fri~ndB fOr ~ .hort 
time. 

. 'Erm~ei'Tii Tp -"nawH':' orGrego;y;---~~-
South Dakota, who have b~n visit· 
ing .. i-th their dqugltter, ,Mrs. 
Henry tranquil I and hUBban:! for a 
short timp left, Monday morning 
for Minneap llisl'l'.here tlte.,,_~iIJ. 
visit and go sight seeing fOl;: a few -
days Lefore returning hom!". ~ 

morning atter a few weeke stay her son, Dr. Lutglm, of that place their next move will be an attempt 

kere. , ___ ~ ____ .Jlf~ .. ~ra~s:h~o;rtltlt~im;~e~,~FLr~o~m~t¥he~r~c~M~rB~.~to~d~a~m~t~he~odl~d~e~h:an~n~e~l~t~o~d~iv~e:r~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;tr-t------~~~-~ 
Harry Hansell was a·passengerM· 'ty sufficient to make it cut the office sports II new press, ami the 

Not-rolk Saturday te, vlalt with his weeks. ditch de.lper. last old Washington hand press in 
8i~t\lr. Mrs. Glen Wallace andA41m- Miea Leona Neilen returned Last week a marriage was com. the county has been retired. The 
'i1y for a day or two; - horne last Thursday from White pletedbctweer;. Mtss Laura PmrnrM,,·Hfmoutlivih1: ·--ts-now- --8 

J M Ch 't Ie I d River, South Dakot~. where she of Norfolk and Harry Lavill'ne. a quarto. with palent inards 
, • "fl'ry, CI Y c.1'< an soldier member of Co. F. 13th cav. same as_ before, but the new form 

:~~~~(~;;:-n~~!!~q~:~~;I:;,as a~ie~~~~~ ~~: ~ei~~ t~:I~t~~te!.ew ~~~~s NV:isl~t~ airy, whose term of enlistment will makes a better looking paper. 
going down all ve,·y import.ant qua· Il]so visited tit. Carter, South eltpire when this y"ar e1-oses. The iadies auxilliary to th~ cern. 

-1n:~8S 10 the interest.of tho city of Uakota, for a short time while the marriagA was by mail. They etery association at Wvnot have 
Wayne. away. plan to go to London after the war. completed plans for a neW fence 

where the young man's parents about their city of the dead, and 
O. 11;. Wood of thlil Fawler Union Edgar Taylor of Plainview is live. ,- He is a native of Detroit, now qsk the men to furnish aid to 

spoke at a ·meeting of that, organl. rather proud of his Winniung!_~l;o;f~lJ.fa~nc~I.d~t,h~;e~_Nb~r~~i~~d~ek~a~~n~d~u~p~a~rr;en;t~s~;~h~a~.v;~e+;~~,~~~~~u~;;~:;;~-;:~~:':;:~;~.tt'6 
zatlon at. Ponca Illst ~~. and first prize·at the Atut.e fair ,!.!l such a grave subject we would sug. 

__ ._"..falJ.o.re:d ... ,..th~4 ... ~o.nllonlldate<i .. [ihtroc-J1!T1!"Y-n'ill:t~;-:HntlrnS ~est that the fence they build will 
schools for t1w rllral dtstriets. He something to be proud of, .lreerrmost-·or--their peoplef<orrl 
favored b~tter l'Ondtl Illld "n(!or.sed ... aJ:.e .. .IllllnY.\l:I·.eathn/.!: .. ,in .. -... N;;h"",,"iI-a;+- Ponca Journal.Leader in entering that p.l.ice eventualiy, and 
'The"riir'arcr€(Hf:i(l~{i:"'·· . . : besides 80me from other giving away the secrets of 1882 no f-ence witt be u"eded to Ree 

Henry Stuthman of Wisner, well' were competi~g. states that the town of Norris is them there. 
ltiiOv,,-n inthj~·piirt of the state for i The Prosperity League haB, "e growing fast, and If the railruad is Prohibition in Iowa IS getting 
the hogs he raises, came home from b(,lieve, done'as much or more for 1J:,,,.'"UtOU from Wakefield up-the so that it is not 80 funny for those 
tlnnltat!ri'alrhnrt-week -wlfh· some the adoption of the am~lldment NJrth Logan.it will give Norris who. pcr,:.sist in violating the Jaw. 
of his hogs. He won a s~cond making. the state dry than any the biggest kin I of a boom Evi· In the old horne paper Jast week we 
p11le-e wltlt·llll'elti:Hillr, and the lInr· other· SIngle agency. They woks den til' the railroad did not go that read of the conviction of John 
marawarded tlt~ ribbon was the u~ the dry people when they st?rt. Wqy for the town of Norris is now Kleinlen at Dubuque - Dubuque 
-tlIrgea~hlhH:~_'<I-at-.-the. f.alr ed publicity-and they certamly said to be locntee! in Ha"es county. the.p!ace that for thirty years has 
this year, andlle is to no taken to appeared to be asleep bof.)l'e the Perh-ap'. a- cyC!onemovect it. At harbore I those who violated the 
the inter·state show nel't month. league o~ene I -.he ball. that time hog_ sold at $7 per cwt. law. John carne up for the second 
____ , .. J...._. ___ .. ___ ,!2!'·'~i.,.,~_·- and one farmer carne in with a offense. He had beeu caught once 

, of seven porkers which and plead goilty and paid a fine of 
hrought him $157.50. That num· an I was busy making that 
ber of pounds· of good hogs. today 

pig was me. 
Jiilirlny crlen when oe learned fhat 
the judge must send him _ to j\na· 
mos'a-the law does not give ano!}· 
tion to the iudg" after the first 
violation. The ed I tor read the ac· 
count ,with much inlerest. for John 
father, uncles and his gnndfather 
were violating the liquor law 
thirty years ago-in the times 
'when convictions wer~ hard to get' 
in the cO'JOty they in, and a 

Always--a" Good Buy 
The--sound investment in a stove cannot always 

be determined the first year. It takes years to dem-:-

stove. However, there ar.e certain facts 
out the stove that renders the greatest 

service 

, l--· -" . 

Consider the RQund Oak Double Burn~r 
Its seamless ash -pit with door grou!1d 0IlL i.s ¥,-""'L...~ __ 

positive of fire control; its double fire pot and 

heavy, as-
sures a_g~eration_oLservice; its.dool' frames rivcled--
on, gas tfght; assure strong and air-tight fitting. There 
are three! other features which we ... about. . >--- --- - ---~--- ... 

If possihJe, examine the 
prefer, we wilr gladly mail you the large' 
book describing this ·specialty. 



on 

Miss Lotos Re~yea, who i. tellch
at Neleihg was home for a Sun
visit. 

Piled Young, who is teaching at 
Concord, came 'home for Saturday 
and Sundqy last week. 

Lambert Roe left MuudllY morn. 
ing for Worthington, Minne~Qta, 
to be gone a few davs looking after 
land interests. 

fa;o~e o~i~C~!~ t~~~~:d~:;~tor,re a~~' 
are Rssuming that the tax·payers 
are of the same mind. 

WE.LaY P. ADK N • 
.aUT" OMAHA 

JOHH ~Llur"T80H 
MJ:"CHANT~ ".NO." 

. Dft. C. C. ALI..80N 
eV._OM 

.1:0 .. 0. ANTlto \ 
INv.aTMIENT ••• 1.11.1. 

Z. M. BAIRD 

J. I- DAK." 
HA"TINCJTON I 

", W ••• NDER \ 
,."R,.a". ':'UIIP'Hllrf'j 

""""liD 8"ATT 
INVs.aTMINT •••• N04 

C,""",., H, BROWN' ~ 
,n;:AI.. IIlJTATlf INVCIJTVJ:HTa 

W~ J~ !;JURGUS:$_~_~~ __ _ 
INV •• T ....... .,. 

HARRY V. BURKLIi!AINTa .. ' 

W. M. BUSHMAN 

ALBIiRT CA.HN 

------~-.-

Prohibition 

A--Messageflollf ,_ 
, Governor Capper of Kansas 

A movement is on foot to clean 
Paris morally. They sh9111d begin 
with a strong disinfectant"and ap· 
ply the first few doses wIth a squirt 
gun carried over the city in an 
aroplane, 

J,IIANUPACTU... • * * 
LOU'. ~~!';:::N'k""." "Kansas, in common Both Mad ison and Pierce cOlin

fies have fairs next week,' ~ne at 
Madison, the other at Pierce. 

cJ1l1ny noW halfno-fail'-

•• M. "AIRFIEl.D h ' 
"_;,~~nHc""N'-a~.".,,T~'T>':~H··~'N~.~ .. ~.·mT •• ~" .. T •• _"'" __ " ___ ~ _______ ". ________ : __ ~!L other states,nas eX-__ ~_~_'---__ ' ___ "J __ 

Aoclation, There are th~se who 
Miss Anna and E1irh Granquist think it should. 

w~nt _to V\'akefi_eljj Saturday after-
noon to visit with Mrs. C. E. Ten. Nurse Josephine B~ttinger ~f the 
Eyck and husband. returning home Wayne hospital went to Ayrshire. 
in-tDe.evening.M_Qrda.Y to be gJ;lIli'_two_ 

three weeks on !II vacation 
Mrs. W. L. Benson went to Sioux Nurse Wilson of Sioux C-ttY is 

City Saturdli.'9 moriHng for the ing M is. Bettinger's "lace. 
day. "Mr •. Benson went from there 
~o Waterbury to visne with rela- Mrs. P. ,1. J{)hnstun and Mrs. M. 
tivAs for two weeks. L. MacMillan left Monday after

noon for their home in Akron, 
Mrs. J. M. Cherry and doughter Iowa, after a few weeks visit 

Fr1iDCes were at Winside Sunday with Mr. "nd Mrs. Carl Clasen and 
to visit Dr,. Cherry,"Thev report family, and with relatives at 
that he is better and a!Jle to be out Inman;' 
part of -t"""Hme. the fall weather 
having a benefinial e~ect. No less than twenty-five large 

,",ooden ships are now being built 
IJ. As', left Monday morning for in the Puget sound district for 

Lewistow!:l,Montana, near where his In-mber traffic with th. old world 
son, Ray, hasa raneh wll-i<lh he -'l!rt' •• 1;'''''-"-tM' war is over. Ocl'iliff 
farming this year, Mr, Ash went frpight rates on lumber ~ave 10-

out to assist his son with the fall croased mure than ?OO per cent in 
harvest, and will be gone about the last two years, and while they 
twe weeks. will decline when ppace is declared, 

Earle Merchant and wife, ~,E. there will still be big returns for 
Auker -and_ family, Art and Dick the investors. 
Auker and families amI Mr •. C. II. Buy Wa'lme 
Hendrickson autoed to Ponca Sun· .J 
day to spend the day visiting with perrtative ftm.ll:r

9 Clarencp and Willard Auker and 
familjes. cheapest and best 

Cuming "colmty nas five pri f· jI.·h t 
in the county jail on which or l e money, a 
tax-payers are paying board just the Wayne Roller 
now, says the Wisner Chronicle, MI.ll. 
and adds that four of the nve are 
thel\e because of the open saloon in 
the county. 

DR. R. GILMOR&: 
L-HYII!IICIAN AND S.\JRQIION 

T. V. GOLOEN 
CA"ITALIST. O'NSI'-L. 

,...RDINAND HAA.I"JIANN 
MANu ..... eTu.uu • 

.", J. HANIOHI:N 
CONT""CTO" 

P'IIII:O D. HUNKIiR 
'-'---=iT~T-:-~fl:"'-~HHi'F--~" -

FRANK EI. JOHNSON 
OM""''' ""'HTING CO. 

c:. J. KA".*cH---
INYII:STMI:NTS 

HON. J. T. KEELEY 
VALENTIN. 

PO: J. KELLY .-' 
MERCHANT. NIOD""""'" 

"~ANK B. KEN'NAaO 
C"I",TAL1ST 

JACOB KLEIN 
IIIErCHANT, •• "T"le • 

• UD L.ATtA 
IfA1'fCH owNI". TIIKAMA" 

II. M. ,.. LS .... LANG 
,_'__ __i~_~_ _CAl"ll'AJ .. .lST 

0. W. ""Ii:O~TH' -
, COAl. OP'ERATOR 

JOHN ... MOHRBACHER 
\N",,,.:r..,IlNT •. WYMO ... 

iJOPHU$ 1'". NEBLE 
PUIU ... 'SHEI'I 

.. R ... NK 1'. NIMS • 
~nIRI!.1l ,,,RIIIIR. r"LU 01" 

J. J"",-,I>I-;!P"~~B~WKH:~:-WfL~ •• -
J. J. O'C'ONNOR 

ATToRNKY 

GI!~:c~:I:T~RNRItSR""fiKA CITY ~ 
HON. WATSON L. PURDY 

LI\NQ OWNER. JIo'AD1DON 

THEODO~S: REIMERS 
5TocIKMAN. P'UL.L.1U:TOM 

CARL ROHOe: 
U:TlI1Eb 'AR .. EIf, COLU.'UI 

JOHN G. ROS1CK
p
:

B
L.l.11UI 

... c. ROTH 
INV"'.TOI'I. I'RIMONT 

JoHN SCHINDL.ER "TANTON 

W H. SCHMOLLiR 
JO!lIl'" 

THJ;:ODORiE H. 5l'RI< 
.'rOCKhl"'N. Nr;:Ll0M 

ai, E. SoHl,/_KEM~ATNU~"'CTURln' 
HARRY £. 51MAN 

'PP.UL F. JtKI: ... :FU~ACTUIUU' 
A.. F. SMitH 

perienced in the last dec
ade the 

the _burdeu£_of taxation, 
~ Taf,]jeyond-:IDe ----j1'l~l~Jlr -~:------t--
-of po:pulation~ 
years public expenditures ,
-haye~creased --6S--pet"-
cent in the state; 77 per 
cent in the county; 153 

~_~'~~_"_O~~_Rex~~ntju-ihe~ citt~cJ.19" 
per cent in the township; 
132 ver cent for schools."'" 

This quotation is taken word, for word from ,an offi
cial message from Governor Capper.of'Kansas to the 

-Legislature of Kansas, 1915 session. The 1l)eSsage 
is dated Jan. 12, 1915, is signed "Arthur 'Capper, 

-- Governor,"and appears on pages 11-11, of the'official 
Senate Journal, State of Kansas, 1915. 

The attention of the reader-is called to the 
- -------'flI "-the:--pnpi-ts-- -mrd tt'JIChtrrs ""H-,."".~~c'";~c;"-"t~t~hJrue '--;:f!l.ro[JB';-tmwE"ahsaj-il'H+dJlt---cl---·:-:-~~~~~"",",,,,,,~==I=-=~ml£:t:tJruH~;a:x;:e&:Il:a£e::::la€:B*llBeEl:::ftflI:flIf'Ulfll~~~===t= 

Wisner ha., come a great honor, week earlier than the average Jrost ~tate. 

The Nebraska Prosperity Leagmr 
OPPOSED TD STATE PROmBITlON, IN FAVO:_ OF LOCAL OPTION, mGH LICENSE 

PreSident, L. F. CROFOOT Troosurer, W. J. COAD Secr"tary, J. B. HAYNES 
Send for our literature. OMAHA, NEBRASKA 

for to the Wisner school8 was date, corn was neaily all matureo INVUTt-r:NT •• I1AIIiIT1NO. 

awarded the first prize at the statp. past the damage age, so that the A"~~:s'.~:.t-~I;,?~l11 VIERLIN~ 
fair_ for a ('ollectiv~ exhjJit. _ They fr-onl f-r-6St will be very THEODOR~~NI;AO~:~ -, 

also took second PJ-see-in pen draw- light. The season has been a short &TOCf< E!UYliR, AURO";' 

ing. The money aW81'1ed will he one between the last and first e. B. ~:TLQ~ENYJ:Y, I 
credited to the fund drawn on to frosts, but it was, ;n spite of that, ·"M:~C,::~;;r.c'';.N. ,." •• 
pay the expenses of the exhibi,t. one of the best if not the best for "" :,":'"';,~~~~:'T"L mY 

The Farmer Union neaT West every crop this county has ever HON, OTTO ZUELOW 

POint have opened a store in the exnerienced. Wheat, oats, corn, Mhofl, IICI-{UYl. •• 

country, and are reported tc be hay aod pasture have all been 
able to sell good" for less than the above average. 
town merchaDt, They may do that The'Winside Trihune 
f"ftr-".,d;i roo,-btlt- -- To--o"or<1#lii{ --a;;- -
wind up in the end of their career , thus giving the eHd!llit"'o'r"ncoomn,e_ _ __ "_'''''''_ 

ill wheutlre-fell1)WS ba~k of it of ih" "overtisin", pat~;';age, Dry Booslers Visit Wayne I having good meetings all week tain powers in LincolrJ wl1.""e" cor- __ ", ___ u to' '1_,- V ,o.r V . 
must look out or their goods will T"i8 leaves the people who expect, ' ,wIth large and sympathetic aud- poration leaningB are - as ingrown l.lI. . ~. J-
cost more than they think, to reach Wayne county people bv Saturday """DIng a par.y aftiences. MopdllY they hegan the asffieir-owil egotism ana- s~e~rrr.-:-~· ii..±:~;;;==~=~~=~~~~=:=:!!!c=== 

George Fahs Harper. unitype an ~dvertisemeot in the (latent side seven who had spen' the week day at C.rroll and cl"s.rl at Crei«h- -sPftlvenes-s -WITTb;'-" appreciated bv L., C. Nettleton ,,
operator of the Democrat, left Sat- of a paper but two small papers touring {Ris _r-theast et>ffi<'t' -of ton, visiting as far north as B1oom- the people of this part of the 
urday morning for a short r<icuper- rrymg their dope. In other Nebraska in the interest of the field and as far west as Niobrara. 8ta.te.-Norfolk Pre.... -Phone-No.-269-
ation trip. going to Storm Lake, words the institutions who want to prohibition amendment, drove into 
Iowa, where he will visit with make their goods known in Wayne Wayne but little behind schedule 
home folks for a few days. Latpr county will have to deal with the time, though they had been at ten 
he plans to visit in South Dakota local newspape'rmen, and cannot other places before'reaching Wayne 
with friends, both fe".,inire and come in without paying a fair ad- that oay. They spent Sunday here 
masculine, for a short time. Mr. vertising rate. We are glad to see and visited the reviv~1 meetings 
Harper plans to be gone two ",eeks. the Tribune discard the pqtent atternoon and evening. making a 

Mo)'ne 
Wayne Property For Sale 

more or less. inards. restful day after a week of cam
paigning, 

A 13-room house with lot 114xl58 
close in, suitable for rooming or 
boarding house. must go to chse 
estate. Price made reasonable. For 
particulars call on Sam. Barnes. 
Wayne, Nebraska.-adv. 16·tf 

BECAUSE your 
work makes your 

hands dirty and grimy, 
do not think that you 
must use a strong, al
kaline soap. If yeu 

. FIR-ST-~estCoal-s 
SECOND--Best Preparatiml 

THIRD--Best Service 
Try a Load of 

PINNACLE NUT 
For the Range 

Frank Harrison of Lincoln was· Keister Ladies' 
the party leBder 0 .. manarer, and to learn --a ·K~~e~is't:merc+~--~ 
rison Who al80 tooK , course. ,\11 kinds of drafting, oe-

Girls 

work. Other speakers In the , ", Big-ning and sewing taught in forty 
were Mrs, Patnck McGorr of F alii day course Visitors always wei. 
City, said to be an eloquent advo- cnme, SIBYL DIXON, Prineipal. 
cat,e of the "ause, and tm. speaker Up Stail's over Statetlan-k,-'-aclv-. 
who won a pledge from the lrish! ~1i-3 
)f Jackson, where they held an:')' ----"-----
enthilsiastic meeting which was I' Read the advertisements. 
attended by many of those en- , 
gagBd in delivering liquid refresh'l F:very democratIc newspaDer man 

from that _place to and every new,SIDiller nJ!ll! regard: 
at Sioux CHy. Miss lsa. less of polities, who favors Judge 

1"·"~,.,,.""'"nir-I\"Uii nSon· was an- -i-()r-heu-tenant--governur-

For then you have a soap 
of such high grade and 
therefore of such high 
detergent value, that it needs no 
help from alkali, acid or grit to 
"Kce-- ·----handsTlean; 

- ---- ----- -----ci-J>r-1lffial't€!!--lft-iH'ffiY-tfiat--;tcHlWllea-tfia-r---/-Hf-1"-----C--ertTEii-t'teft--i:7f-

At this place they addressed an 
audience of 100 people, many )f 
them voters. at 2nd and Main 
streets. 

The crowd would" undoubtedly 
ha"e been much larger but for the 
fa_"t that the tabernacle wllere the 
revTval services 1\re being held, 
was full -before the dry people 

belief that he''''and the principles 
he supports are popular with the 
great mass of Nebraska people. 

Judge Howard is a democrat. Hel"~~~!!~~l ie'lds strength to the --democratic 
ticket. HiB friends want to know 
the identity of those persons op
posing --tris election." _ Is Judge 
ffowllrd to be Il1IIde to 
c~u~h.El 

-"-" -- "~~,-~ 
~""~---,-----, !.. ' ....:: 



Steam---

. and , Pressing TOLD IN' A~ FEW 

Cleaning & Dye Works Phone 4& 
News of All I< Ind. Gathered From 

Points In the· State and So Reduced 
In Sizo That It WIJI Appeal to All 
Clas~es of Reader •• 

21, 1916 

SubKriptiotlL Rntem 
OneYear •... ;.$1. 50. Six Months .... 711c 

ThreeMG'lths .. 40c. Singlo Copies ... 50 

gtarted In Tecumseh 
w"uld Increase a8 rapidly as it di [or the new Burlington depot. 
under the reign of Teddy iu th~1 Rev. S. M.-'Snyder of Aurora was te 
palmy day". of his career. electelj state superintendent of the 

....." __ . _7.!' United Br.ethren chu-reh.- -

By !:!om~Btrange happenstance J The Rock ls1an:i's crop reDort ~o~.2 
four lifelonll republi~an" met i1t a! estimates that Nebraska corn tillS 
Wayne bURiness house one day last year will go 18U,000,00(\ ~Iwhels. 
week, and commenced to talk pol. The McCook )Jostolaee has " been 
itics anc! four of the hunch vol. moved mto the new federal buildIng, 
ul1te~red the information that he whIch cost, With its site, $1'25,000. 

We cater to the women',s..tri!e. We get the shoes that women like for 

give you style, comfort and satisfactory wear at a reasonable price. 

'lGntored at, the pOBtoilice Itt Wayne, Th 

,l'ebmaka, lIS Becoild·cluB" mail matter·I_~w~a~.~g~O~i:,~rl:;g;~t~o~b~re~aJk;~~t~~h~"~:r~u~le~:ftih:~i~sH~~·~e~i1fA~rBil~·TJ~l;;~~-:'::it-~~~~!!!!!!!~~r1tt-1~ 
~----W~UNElIARKEjREPOR1' _. 'I 

Following are the market IJrices quut· 
,ed ns np to the time of gOing to pr .... 
Thursday: , 

.. 8:r~",''''':.''.'''.'.':.'.'.'.:.'.'.'::.'.'.''''.'.':: ;~ 
'E~~~~~~:~ '~:::'.'~~,;,:'::I~~'~~6~j"'=:":=-~'''1l''UB~a~p~t;ist~C:h~urcb=eer:--:----::-~~~~~~~;~~~~~~h~~=c--====~~~~"!tq~rj,f;;~(~~f7.~~1F~'-~j~~~~-'-"-----T--
:~:~~ .......... ' .... ".' .... . an~ 0 o~~~er~,em~r:st ofYO~he f~~;:~'~: th~i~::~al th;~S:a~~ ~;o::;: ;.:!nl~~~ 
'Fat c}lttle.',........ .The school has votAd to try to in. Chee Canoe ,club given. on the Blue 
~,~,.~~~~~ cresse the membership twenty.five rivor noor Beatrice. 

o:f":New_l.~p~e~r~,c~e~n~t~b~y~~O~c~to~bJ(e~r~i.2~9~t~h.~~~T~O~' ;1~~'~j~;~;~~K~~~~iili~~~t~'~~iMued ._ lIe.tb,Lpl'lt ... once..may.llr.,. co· opera· lilt IJncoln 
York, is deAd. Tie was a man of tion bv everyone. "Patriotic day" has Le"n changed and 
money and opportunity, yet h~ de· Next Sunday is National Rally Will be held Oot. 13. 
voted .the last 15 years of his life d C .. .T. J. O"uld, an old resident of Be-
to endeavor to aid his fellow man ay. orne and bring your atl'ice, was lOd-ged in .iail charg~t.! with 
by making t'onditions such that he friends. School wi II open at 9 :45 criminally assaulting a thirteen, year 

and close in ample time for the old girl named Burton. . 
~~~I~,,~~lf~i~h~im~i=8e~l==f. __ ... tabernacle me~(t.inWI!',s .• 'A''''L'''T--E--R'' " . 'Fhe"N'8brask,,--rOem;1'll"tIW-or::aoOT 

.,hOBe Lincoln as the place for tbe 
Superintendent. 1917 meeting and elected·T. P. Rey· When former Justice Hughes 

sustains t~e child labor law, as he 
dlles in his St, LOllis speeCh, what 

,.legal gr'ouhd 'has he for question· 
Illg the validity of the 8·hour law? 
Bpth ale baa~d Oil the same prinei· 
ple--the cOlll3tl'fiuttoll8t'lfllV!ority 
". labor 

------ nold>! <>! Omaha president. 
Nebraska day at the Sioux City A hrown·halred, hlue-eyed, bOy In 

fair drew III from Wayne and lrnee trolLS"rB fell from a Burlington 
comf\lunity and 220 from- the westbound train two miles west of 
b~lIn~h .. lin(l, .ma.tdllg a total .DawB.luLand..w ... Lcutto,pl.,.,., .... 
881 of Nehraska citizens from this Attorney General Roed Is resisting 
corner of the state, beside_ th,o __ ~Be=-.. ht!hg:e:tlfts1alc-l-t0w:han" .. cdeefu!D0ctr severa-l cI"lms 

. -- Farmers'- ---state 
Decatur, aggregating $65,000. 

There are a few country The Btate dTY federation hascall'ed 
hi h t I in a number of spealter~ from '<.""~~'-.,I~ .. weare .. tl0\l8.JUL ,l:ft,I:lI.,w''''j'OTth''litate to PUSD !lie .. ' 

SweepIng Compound. Every school 

Our Special 
, A 9-inch Kid Boot at 

Made of fine, lustrous, black kid on the very latest t"oe, 
in an extra higP. cut and priced 50c below usual. 

School Shoes That Wear , 

. Kreider's sho~' do reaH)' wear. We know it and hun· 
dreds-efO\H' eustomers-knowit frum-m;verat year~exper • 
ience. They are good~looking, too; you will like them on 

. ~ur boy:s anl1:girls, _and .. YClIl'H_ also IiIt~. thll reasonable 
price. 

~l-h-e~.t=a'I"k I.s thatilfier the present 
W$r is over ,the allies will make a 

"li'UtErwlIr;lnwnlcll"'tli'ecouritffes 
'no:\v--fighthJt together for the sub· 

j'lllation o~Ge_rmahY, .Austria aDd 
other governments with thtml wjl1 
continue allies, and by tariff legis· 
lntlon try to crush all competition. 
We would Ilk" j (I Slle them try that. 

patron should insist on Parawax :::n~ter""t of the prohibitory amend· 

being used. It kills th.e germ lind Alfred C, Hosmer, one of the PlO'll~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~;~§~;j.1 Ileeps the dust down under action neer newspaper men of the Republic. 
of the broom. 101) pounds will cost au valley" died at bls home In 'ned 
$3,25 and lasts a Bchool year.- Cloud after an !IIness of several 
Ralph Rundel.-adv. montlls. 

'B"ejitember 29 there Is. tQ be a 
comity class. adoption of Modern 
Woodmen at the camp headquarters 
here, There are to be forty or 

candIdates, we are told, with 
the- promi!!e of Head Consul Talbot 
lind some of the atate officials for 
the occasion. Cantlll, Winside, 
Sholes and Hoskins camps will 
candidates In the class. 

~~rIOYBly iJ:}luT.ed at Gibbon 
car he was drivlRg to .F.remont turned 
completely over and righted Itself In 
the roarl. 

More than thirty six states have al. 
ready sent in entries "for the naUonal 
swine show which wiil be' held in 
OnuLha O<lt. 2 to 7. durlng the Ak·Sal' 
:nen r""tlvltles, 

County Judge '1'. J. Ashby or Min· 
den has bought tbe Orleans IsseT and 

c-A Land of Promis~!l 
P"i 

engaged the services of Arthur V. I -
Shaffer, formerly editor Ofrth::e;A:lm:a;~l::_.~~n~~V!~e~s~tl:-.-~n~.~~O~~W~~-:m~!...-:~~!~~I.~.a.-'!...I'~~-""'~Y.&Jl~1~~jLltlU:~~I-'--lr'-''''''-R-ecord, a.B managing ed1to~ 

'.nnmimr"'11TI' Th,,-'Nebrallklt"Tfilil'eD:I.·-' and you WI-II be rewarded WJ-th rl-ch Its fire! sitting for the fali term Mon 
day and continuing five dayS this 

your car on the 
tflN.' see if it's 

.... ,ti IY~U-pplte-d 
with 
'POLARI'N~ 
the S.tl\ndard Oil 
forJ\.U-Mo~6ts. 
Your (lar Willi' show. 

fglarin§ 
MOTOR 

OILS 
" 

week. The supreme court commis- d 
e1on.~e&IHIted-*ujttlnp. - and increase values . 
...Rey~_ J ... .R. .lllli!liOng....or._~rrtn.u;41I-I--~ ...... ~ ... ~' 

OS-kosh, ~18 .• has been extend· 
l>y SIt Mark's Epl.coP<ll 

Hastin~_ He s11cceeds Rev 
H. You.ng, who recently restgiled. 

Crazed \Viti. fear for the safety 01 
h~r hu~bana and her home at Om~hn, 
which was in flames, Mrs. Garl MaIm· 
belog rushed from her bedt:oom int(J 
tho sruolle and fire and lost her life. 

1'l1e highest .p<lce ever paid on the 
South Oma.ha marl,ct. for grass fed 
cil.Ule was ma.rked up when a ver~ 
fnrll(',y grass steel' sele-cted from a ship 
ment ot Colorado c:attle sold at $11~25 

H.W 
general, bas sent a lettel 

of aecept..wce to.-qle ProgressiYe statE 
central committee nfter being named 
as the ProgrCa.SiVff candidate for attar· 

general -

'Th"olen·month ora' cliiIilof ifenn 
Gehring, lIvlng .lIout fifteen mile. 
north of Columbns, died of InfantiIe 
paralysis, being ill only one day. This 
-is the first case to have appeared in 
Platte county. 

W~yne county pe~p1e w-ho have inspected 
these 'lands are more than pleased. Those 
w-ho have 'invested b~lieve they have snapped 

- up good bargains, and have reasons to con": 

gratulate themselves over their good fortun-~ 
___ es.--~yers--are ---+-b---+rPJ:f+---..,..".,~n-;;;~~--T.----:;( 

mendation. Not many desirable spots w-here 
good land can be bought cheap a.re-left. Cliey-
ennecounty lands ar:e going fa.st, a~d prices 
w-ill advanse. 

.Now is thetime .. tg Buy. ..--See-the 
ag~~ts _arrange' CI. trip 10- Cheyenne 
county for inspection_ 

l--~.g'~~-~l'#.~c:;}~~~,-::-..hl/,"'7''''''it+--'-''-·-·, .. -- . . __ .- \:, -.. --------------- ---------

s- EISI-IMAN~ .. 
Kohl Land ,and Investrnent. 



LOCAI,I,.N~~~RijO:NtAJj. 

----:.ii···~I'·····o.~.'~.~., 
Plenty of' Sweet Cream every day 

at.,Beaman's Grocery.-adv. 

il, Fred B,el'd' was II passenger to 
~~~,:' ,.,. 1\:>brfolk Monday evening on legal 

The New Coats and Suits· 
busines •. 

Three furnished modern rooms 
.f(>r.~ent.--.~aW-MTs. W. E. Bea
man.-adv 

H'lbhard Squash and lots of 

the do.zen.-adv. 

Father Kearns was a passenger 
to Sioux City T'lesday 'mol'ning to 
be gone a short ti me. 

lIlrs. E. Arnadt returned to I@r 
home in Wynot Tuesday after a 
w"ek visit with Mrs. C. A. Berry 
and family. 

-M+B. JGihll-l,lmst-e,c-wlrot' tu-i,,;-OllX t
City Tuesday morning to visit with 
her brother. A .. 13jegl~I' and. f.~mUy 
ror arewdaYs. 

Mrs. Herman Frevert and Henry 
Frevert, wife and three children 
went to Sioux CIty Tuesday to at
tepd the fair for the day. 

Miss Louj~e.Smith of CaHfor-oi 
Junction. Iowa. carne Monday 

. -~-"'s~-MF. -aruF-Mnto
H. Stallsmith for a few jays. 

J: E. Hostettler. wife and daugh
ter, Camille. went to Bloomfield 
Monday evening on business and to 
visit. retnrning home Tnesday. 

P. E. M~r(jJl;p and wife of 
HI'mphrey and Mrs. J, H. Hardie 
of Oklahoma City, ,)klahoma. were 
guests at the home of W. A. Hiscol!: 

A '~H------ ----re ere 
..... 

Right now for your ilnspection.· The-y come 10 
you direct ft-om the most modern factory, no 
sweat shop garments here, everyone is guaran
teed by the manufactures, and by ourselves, you 
take no chance. Prices less than asked by city 
slore,s. .See usJt'ot :y-otU'I'-f&ll--\'~$.-~~~~~~~--7:; 

Also fOIf Dress 
--Hosiery. 

styles, Waists, Sweaters, and 
goods. New Fall stocks being complete. 

,Standard Fashions for October now ready 
Get a sheet. 

Start your child with a bank account, ask 
--forfiiscourrt-etiecks .. -------. 

Eggs same as. cashafllighest m~Ket" 

o 

and wife Jv.[onday. :I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::.:,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'" .. Ward 'IV ill i 8mB aud wife of Car-
toll were paSsenirN8 to Sioux Cify 
Tuesnay. Their children. Zelda 
and Hullis, spent the d.~'y visiting 
at tile Thomas Hughes home. 

Wo Ho l~iEELY 
WIw sells- Real Estate, Pure Bred 
Live Stoel" W' well as Farm 
Sales. Being bc'rn and raised on 
a farm, knows _ values, and has 
proven his abili!,y to get thenr as 

·Suhcits a ''Sh-afe of 

Mrs. Claude Forney lVent to 
Sioux City Tuesday on busl>!ess for 
a short time. 

Mrs. W. A. Dooner went to Sioux 
Ci~v fuesday to visit with relatives 
three or four days. 

W. F. Vahlkarnp and wife· left 
Tuesday morning to visit relative& 
at Solomon. Kansas. 

G. G. Haller and W. Milliken 
were paSSengerR to Sioux City 
Tuesday to attend the fair. 

Reaman would like to supply all 
with (ood country butter, l,ut that 
is impossibl~. Give us your 

Mrs. I!erman Bent and Mrs. Fred 
Hansen went to' Bloomfield Tuesday 
morning to visit· with relatives and 
friends for a felV days. 

Mrs. G. Buskirk returned to her 
home in Pender Tuesday : ter a 
brief visit here with her d.\:lght~r, 
Mrs. Gertrude Sonner. 

, H. B. and C. M. CrBven leff 
Tuesday afternoon for Pipestone. 
Millnesota. to oe gOlle-a-few d-ays 
100 • r business interests. 

For bread go to the Wayne Choice. pure ~lIndy at the \Vayne 
Bakery, of course.-adll'. ,Bakery.-adv. 

Large H .rrick refri.gerato r 

A. L, Irurlbut from Sholes 
Wayne visitor Tuesday. 

Co~kieB of the good kind "Best Yet" bread from the 
Wayne Bakery is true to its name. 
"Best Yet. "-adv. ,-

sale cheap. W. H. Weber. l' IlO[Ie-j·nll.yruEW:l'aK1er.y, 

Will'am Kugler and J. W. Mason 
wen t tG-S;!HH<-' Git-y--'I'uesday--to
tend the fair for the day. 

35.-adv. 

bread from Wayne Bakery you Bre 
_not up' wit.b.tluLli mes. ___ .adll.. 

Wayne Bakery increased --{heir 
capacity none.too soon. for they C. M. Clinkenbeard of Wake1leld 
are -now putting out more bread I was a caller Tuesday., He will fol· 
anj bakery goods thaD ever be- low the auctioneer busIness. 
fore.-adv. cording to a card left here. 

Many an automobile load of 
Wayne county people drove to 
Sioux City Wednesday to see the 
fair. Good' weather and autolno' 
bile roads mean much to a great 
fair and t.o the railroads. 

neareP'~~'~-~~~~~fyfn~- ic;eu" ·~t\il1!.1. '.!'.I2.'E~altr~l- ·-,-le~,~--.. -.-';"'~.-... ---,~~''":"',"",~--';'"''----''''''';''='''''''''''''''''''''==''''''''''''''~~=''' 
around t han any on~ pise.-adv. 

Miss Ruth McDonald, who at· 
ten<ls the normal here. was caneil 
to her home in Thurston .Tuesday 
on account of the death of,her allnt. 
Mrs. Cramer. Tht' tuneral waR 
held at Penrh'-r V\'ednp~day morn· 

: W€9t IJncE' \)pforl' wh 'n he vE'ntureJ. I 
as far HH Sl. Loui' He ha~ visited: 
and stud I~'d in ~,l"l 'p-e. hut this') 

! of <\merica. I 

tipJds of thi3 i 
enunt '~d tht' fOX I :rating ail' of 'I 

a : drn:-ka Sf:'\Il<:-mhE.'T day, I 

I 
~\lrl ('unnim!ham camp down I 

f 071) FI'Ji,rnfield l\1l)ndav p.vpning I 
by HUlun.lObJle to v:sit 21 f'c'w hUUYM 

among ill."l \\'avTJ(· fr .f'nd'3, and in 
EVE.-ry ar..'1u.aintance I~ ~ h,a~ tUL!"W,14 



Reltur:ninQ. Lv.O~a 11:00 p.m. 

~"·>lli'ln" Thousand Acres in East Central Nebraska .. ~"'L~_·"'-d _______ ,.,_.:_ .. ~. _-;-____ . ________ -----
Have you pictu~p.d to yourself the Ideal Ranel.? It would be within .150 miles of Omaha, ' 

a~olnirig..tb_or.nlJeltrembraclDg~ a ~lIey. of. uD!aHn;g hay. in_'WJl.ich. 1I0wiIlK ... w"lIs w()~la fur· 
'rifijll'iliec-pifi'estnfCwatei; '!iritradjoiniiigtlljii valley would be the chl'ap pasture land reqUIred to 
finish tbe pIcture and make thi~, Ideal RaDch Doth complete an I profit.ble. 
, Such a comb.ination seems tpp good tol!ll .. t.Ille..~ Yetit·is·irue, :~·~=~.~· .. ";;,,,==,,;·,'-;;;;;;;:h-r 

_lulfilJing-e.v~-l'y-·element·ot-ibisprCfureIDthe famQus Beaver VaHey in East ~ntral Nebraska. 
Read the fnllowlo!\t 8tatement_Y!1ll_~aQbank cn them. ' . 

-Weda~~,~~y, O~to~er 4 
Con. nectl .. Il~J:t I£merson,with 
No. 57 v!a,,~in~ for Bloom
tieldLi1'~1 c~n!lectsatWalre
Jieldwtili 1110.' i/5 ·ror~rofton ~"c!-..-' •. 

4,~----clII- _ . Line;'- .-

1. For 20 years it has be.m my busID8s to purchase large bodies of land belonging to indio 
viduals orp-states and SubdivIde _thfni,-seliing them out at a very moderate profit to smaller rur· 
chasers. I buy at wholesale and seU at retail a.nd can make a moderate profit on my wholesale· 
priP.e and still sell .the·landfor less'inoney than a man would have to pay, the a"erage occupant of 
the--B8IJle--tef.l'-itol'y.--'fhe-verY-1)roceas>-of-subdivision--enhances the-value ot tb,e land so that anv
man purchasing at ot near the start can take a substantial profit the c:Iay I am through. I have 
never subdivldetl a: single tract where the men did not, within 5 yeafs' fr"m the <'ate of purchase 
reach a point where they could double their investment. To take a pla~e near at hand, I sold 
out mpst 1>f Boone county by buying the larger holdiogs and su!Jdividing--them, I 'it.m safe in say· 
ing Bn4 can readi:y prove that every purchaser made from twice to four times what he invested 
w.ithin the first s!lcye&l's:-----For·/lve·"years-I--!>ave been"-buyin~ ·ba.ck and re·sellingat apnfit-
land which I sol-1 less than ten years ago at $35.00 to '$40.00 per acre, and- 1 have beel't r:f:,~~!;.;;;.;lc. 10 b. 

Seeit£g~.~lCAL 
PaGlANT 

PI~ll now to go 
~ 

C.ST. P. 1M; fg, O. RY. 
T. W. ~bRAN; A:illent . 

$750/\ to $110.00 per acre Bndthim making BprofitoJla.re-eale..!Y_lLat I d.1d. in Boone county 
will do_to theadjoiillngJandson the Beaver Valley and I will do it in less time because the clsas 
of custome.rs who are coming today Bre more able to do things and: do them faster than the cus
tomers to whom I sold the Boone county land. 

2. I have purchased from the Allerton.Thompson people 50,000 acres along the Beaver V.al
leV. The Beaver joins the Loup river just west of Columbus and runs Northwest through 
Platte, .Nance, Boone and Wheeler counties •. Our lands,begin some twenty miles Northwest of 
Albion and fnurteen miles West of Elgin. I am subdividing this great tract. It now lies from 
fourteAn to twenty miles 'from a railrl'ad but the railroad is only a matter of development and 
days. The man who goes there now wIll double his money if the railroad never comes and will' .. W .. ~ne;;N.br. 

~=~I~=~.c·-LYMA~SH6~ 
DIVlsl~~~~~~~~IIi)llt - illt~~!;ri,~~,:r,""Mfo:~",,,-~~~~,~'r'~T,,"';;,;:il-1!01lIri::8jilaw" ;~C::;~~~::ne;::~' 

in I e 

.. _;=~~~~=~~::;;~~:~~I:~~!~~-~~:I~~~d,e!~~~~lb~~:n~~~,·, 
. orwhelher oe wl\l walt for the railroad and toen buy, paYIng forthe ,raiIro;d'~'or four times 
over. 'There is no point ob thts ran-ch 'ten mil1'!s from 8 good mar.Jret.town. It i,B-ih East. Central 
Nehraska, right In the corn belt. It is the best buy in Nebraska today. We will taKe Eastern 
Nebrsaka property in exchange at its-real value but will not· stand for inflation as our price~ are 

Emotional. men and ~omen will 
overWhelm tile llJ'eSeDt_slfurb. _ -1-;11'''''-,,11~ 

With Wil80n holding a ohild . by -=~~E;~~~~_-,~~v~ij 
each hand 'anil a throJ.g of 
thanking him at Shadow Lawn' for 
the child labor law throwlI all the 
sdreen will. overwhelm the New 
York lawver governor. 

Lincoln struck the shllcklesIroll\ 
",en Bnd W'3men. Wilson 

!!'~ __ .. -t::;~~~'~~~\~~l!~~;<:~~,~VI=:~:Je:~ IIbertv to th~chlldren of 'l 'btacm and' white. an oppor-
tunity long and sadly neglected 

, by a politIcal party that 

Real. Estate T ransferl 
(Reported by Forrest L. HU:ghes, 

BQnded Abet11lcter.) 
Frederick Schroeder and wife to 

William Brueekner, lots 13, 14, 15, 
16, 17 and IS; in block ll,original 

IInlfoHil 'to every ~u&ltomer., ' 
8. Nature made the Beaver Valley the best hay lam:fTriNebMsIm. T-e:-nature's.great assort

ment of grasses man has added Timothy, Clover, Red Top and Blue Grass-all of whIch thrive 
when the seed is merely sprinkled over the sod-until today the mixed grasses of this vall"y will 
produce as much beef and more millf per acre than the highest priced corn land in the state. 

4. We have abunaance of grass thirty days earlier and from thirty to nino!ty <lays later than 
the average Nebraska pasture,' 

5. We have water that cannot be beaten in the world-=pu~e, ever fi1>wing, cool in summer, 
warm In winter. cheap to obtain.. costing nothing for ma.ntanance, and inexhaustable. 

6. One of these valley ql'arters properly managed, with less lahor, . less expense, less risk 
and therefore less worry, will produce more profit per acre than the highest priced corn land. 

to a love of God and GodlY t.h'nO' •• ,·,'·· 

C. J. RUNDELL. 
of...Hnekins;...$285o.Uo.--

Nehrlnqo. widow, tn 
'·UA .. "·"'",on."" .. ·.-.. ToteTO'-8i\jI' 11, 

7. AdjoTnTnif'ffiese hay fiats are ihe Summer pastures whe~e stock can be raised at Jess elI:' 
pense.llerJuiwUhanin.the.olMn dayswhentange ·was. free. -PJ)sts-and-'wir-e cost~esB than range _. - -- ---

& Pattetlon'S 

print 

riders and the percentllge of loss is infinitely less. 
8. We can divide this If the tract 

have started out to 
make this a vallev of humes and man who buys 110W will win a home and 'fortune at once, 
Our Ilrices are oash prices but we can give you terms because Loan Companie~ wiII loan as large
a per cent of the selling value\lf this land as they will on the highest priced corn land in the 
state. • 

9. 'fhe cutting. up 'of this "reat.ranch means a tremendous development in Nebraska's moat 
beautiful vahey. 

COME. Von't wait to write b.ut telephone at our expense. Our cars wi II neet you any 
where. We can !luit you. Opportunity is knocking now. 

··ADDRESS·· 

_P. E._McKilliP, Humphrey, Nebr. 

OMAHA MARKET REPORT 
Union Stock V-ards. South Omaha, 

Neb., September 20, 1916,-Cattle reo 
eelpta for Tue8da7 .. ere ratber liberal, 
~ome 487 load. or abGllt 12,000 bead. 
Altholllh the total rocelpll 'of oattle 
WMe comparatively heavy, there were 
prtlctically no really desirable corn 

Our Aims 
The constant aims of the officers and employes of this bank are: 

TO PROMOTE the interests of customers just as they endeavor to 
promote those of the b~k; 

.power· to any corn-feds at all. It was aboAt.. able and profitable to them; 
th d th h t I f .l\llldy market. all dre.sed beer. men 

:he e~:~:y ~fer:be r:~nt;,O;o~ ce~. were all Inqultlng tor 80me good aa· TIH:ONTRIBUTE -t~ the'ir enterprises the conservative co~ol'e;aiioii, 
tainly ohould vote to retire the Uvea, and bad any been bere they foresight and timely counsel which a strong bank can properly bestow; 

print 'WOuld have undoubtedly oold welL 

::;;;~~;;~~·t·:On£f~~;w'~;a;I~I~ ".t~r~e-eeSt~. den:eto~~e t:p-irn"gLh~"H~~ d ? P'[!l~~~~~~t~he.~b~ul~k~c)~f~t~b~e~~H:::--~: ,ro~"_R":'.E~t:_~ii~~;!~!:e ~~~~::d;:: th= .. 
• w m h n y it t k alrable butch .... and beet stock Bol<l 

If. yOU believe the rural credit A~ th::'
c 

t:::'o :dito~e~an :'a~e. In.about the same notcbes as on Mon- Oldest Bank in Wayne County 
bill Is going to ruin the countr", It added to his home, family cow. day., 
may ~come your-duty to oppose graphaphonA and ullderwear. Quotations on cattle: Good to 

Is th.e P,ress printed on print cboice beeves, $10.00@10.85; fair to 
:-...... ~ooi"fo.i;ili ..... ~ ..... ,-------------,-----.....,I goot! beeves. $9.00@9.75: common to 

paper? fair beeves, $6.75@8.75: good to 
. At.the·lIl'esent.wrltlng· it is, but choice helters, I,6.75@7.25; good to 

It will soon be reduced tn the ed choice cows. $6.50@7.00; fair tq. good 
tor's old shIrts and nIghties. cowo, $5.85@6.40; csnners imd cut, 

What Is the Press paying for ters. $U()@5.75; veal calves, $8.00@ 
·c Proves 

t)rlnt paper? 11.00; bologna bulls. $5.25@5,S5; beef 
WlieD ltjJavs for anythlng, which bun., $6.00@7.00, 

Capital ... , ............... , ........ $75.000,00 
Surplus ............................ $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan. President. John T. Bressler, Vice~Pte9ident. 
H. F. Wilson. Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier • 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller., 

c _____ _ 

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT DEMOCRAT' OFFICE 

Electric Shoe Shop 
Wayne National BId·g. 

'~ 

- Repaln.ig-oralf-kinds -While you wait: 
Gents. Misses and Masters half solH. 
sewed in every 15- minutes. Soles of 
any thickness or any solid lea\her can 
be sewed rapidly . 

You Bet 'f am a. Really Good Dud Sole Stitcher 

Ihe LOrd bless you and keeJl-You~ ih~'
Lord make his· face to shine upon you 
and be gracious unto .The Lord 

• 

-



I can make your 
glasses while"" 

you wait 

R. No 
Exclusive Optical Store 

Wayne 
~====;;=-;;;;;;===;!! w. M. Viceroy, night operator " aHhe depot went to Stomr-ettyto-

ay on busi ness and to attend ihe 
:~.e~~®DmO~®~~~$ •• ~: ~i~ 
<> LOCAL AND PIlR!JONAL, 131 A, R. Davis returned home froln 
~ ® Hartington this morning where 'he 
CD.8. III>lIlIlI> (.I III <ilD ® I~ <ill GIl QI~ 'II SIU has been the paet. few days on legal 

They park 'em in the middle bnsfness. 
the street at Oakdale now. Mrs, G, "Collins returne I to her 

Three furnished modern rooms home in Carroll Wednesday even-
for rent, Call Mrs" W, Eo, Bea- after a few days stay wit"h 
man.-adv friends here. 

R. I? DonuheY' ""ofc"cOmah",· "Geof"ge''''a1'ldcl'llmer ","" N.,,,,k,,." ,""'fH 'lIjo"O""""."c,C'" 
Tnesday visit:tlll wHf.' lirs wives went to Sioux City this morn-
Dr. Donahey. ing on business and to attend the 

Miss Wilma NB.nce of Randolph fair for two days. 
was in W~yne betweEnl trains Wed- Just received another big 
nesday afternoon. shipment of those snappy 

Pies like mother nsed to make- Spear caps. ,Morgan's Toggery 

Morninri The ~orning ~~rsShop~in!t aret~e ~S! ~or 
-" " 5'oSIroppmlr." .Tlie early n;lormng shopper his every 
possible advantage. You are able to get immediate attention. Mer
chandise is freshly arranged fo~ the day. Salespeyple are unfatigued: 

< Delivery better, in fa~t every.point of service is at its besl., _ _ 

·C t ' If ;o"u ha~~ no~~orn -; Kabo or Nemo Corset you do 
orse S not know how much distinctive~tyle, how much 

--4---ge~a1Hae-<H>l4s1!!etiion and comfort you can obtain from a corset. These 
corsets may be had at popti]ar prices.=" ::~ 

U 'd· . . MENS-LADlES-CH!LDREN. The 
n e,r-Wear.--Bnderwear prices are "Iljgh" but with 

_ QIl!"earlY.purch]!~~w.e..wilLhe-"ble--lo-t.ke-care"illollf1::astomerninhe 
" right prices, all styles and prices. 

Blankets Are you needing anything ill , blankets. iRe
member what you buy DOW we hold for Nov. 1. 

delivery. New Blankets-prices same as last year. 

Groc-erys 9ur business in this deyarttllent is still on the 
b~r"",,"".o,",,.,f;;' "'" ""''"'"' . -"'"" •. ",,",,"~"~cuw!,e~ •. ,""".We ""woutd"",liketo,add,"l'Qu"to.""ouiO h "'"''''41,,,,"'''''''"''ot 

, , 'of":iiiIH:sfieii "customers. Best of "merchandISe at "pric¢..~"t!>.~tare more 
than reasonahl~. 

I' 

"THE ORR & ORR CO. "'-- '""----- "+-----"--
Phone 247 WAYNE 

if she mad~ \l:ood ones-at the 

~~~B~uy~~.. M~N.hs_nw~t~S~-m~~:::::::::::~~:::::=:::::::;::::=:::~!!!!=~:::t:::::::=~t~j~ W.,dnesclav evening to visit 
W. G. Green went to Omlins her daughter, Mh!, A. W:-UempsBY , I' 

Wednesday murning' to be gone and husband for a short time. High grade auto oil costs a trifle Ralph J.{undell wil! have a car C. A. Grothe returned home fl'"om 
two days on business. more but vou get genuine satis- load potatoes on track about next, his trip to North' Dakota the first 

Mrs. M. Rickabaugh and Miss faction. See~1f\lndell~-adv. Monday.-a::Jv. of the week. He had been' out to 
Mrs. Frank Stubhs returned to Ethel Huff were "assengers to I k f 

her home in PUge,' Wednesday af- Sioux City this mor~inn to visit You men never forget to take ,00 a t"r his farms in that state, 
ter a short v'sit with Mrs. M K with friends and attend ~he fair. heme a cigar to enjoy in the even- and tells us that a few days of un-
Stuhbs. Why not stop in at Beaman's ,favorable w'ather-too hot and 

T. E. Dixon and wife of 
M"rs. Gertrude Sonner WIlS It pas·" who have beeIl v"isitingat ;'t'"'i<''''''1i~UIIL'",,!:::''':-'U~aw~,,: 

sellger to Norfolk Wednesday on a of his uDcI~ .. tick Dixon 
business mission, returning home .\e~ tilis -"HIt< ifr"vistt" 
Tiitfi,'i"affernoon, "" Hooper. 
-Dr. E. S. Blair and wife were 
passengers to Sioux City Wednes- Lars Larsen and family from 
day morDlng to visit relatives and Ca"nby. Minnesota. came the first 
to attend the fak of the week to visit his home folks, 

Lar~ Larsen Sr .. and family for a 
Mrs. C. A. Sutton and children few days. 

:v:.:ti~; ~o~:rhe ~h:rf~:~! v:::;:s~:~ Mrs. D. C. Main returns this 

Furnish\ld rooms for rent." 
L. A_ Fan~ke.'-:'adv. .. ,.~--

home in the future. mor~ing from Bayfield, Wisconsi,il", 

she has been fo'rr~t~w~~o~,,~~~~;:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tJ~~~~~~~~llu~ __ -----+----Jt~JPIl-l~~DI~I.======~~ Miss Audrey Scott, who is at- past until the"" r ~~ ___ "_~ 
~ tfiefl<tI'mU1 +l1sre, "",_"-.rl==,,;;-;.1;;;"';< pleted some improvements on his .... """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~="""""""""=""""""= 
her home in Stanton Wednesday to It is 8 waste to feed hens that place one block and 8 half west of old Rtand and have some real 
visit for a few days, don't lay. ;et s sock of Cyphers second and Main street. The porch gains in Wayne property, 

A marriage license was ~ranted laying mash and get results. Don't been remodel~d Qnd made and terms righ,.t.t,._"fIlJl::'~~ll1l:~.tJ~#-. 
to CIrns. D.Rin\); ahi! Edna Tange- wait until next }ear, do it now. larger, the houee" outSidP. repaint- fITilti'lonthly ,,--
mall, Tuesday,September 19. 1916, Ell'gBare vatuable. Ralph Rundell. ed and repatred. thus improving beats paying rent. Sep. me for fire 
by County Judge Britton. -adv. the looks a hundred fold and adding and windstorm insurance or first-

much to the value of thE'" property. class loans. I. W. ALTER.-adv. 
Miss Ida Vierl!'utz returned to Beaman would like to supply all 883 

ber home at Pierce Wednesday af- with ~ood country butt~r, I,ut t~at A land claim was filed with For· -. 
ler a few days visit with her is impossible. Gi.ve us your gro· rest L. Hughes the first of the week Nick Hansen has been hllving 
cousin, Robert Fisher and wife. cerv business and we will come hy Lee E. Pryor, lawyer, in whicn quite a serious time with Infection 

nearer supplying you the vear John H Brugger in behalf of his from a tooth. He was taken bv 
M iss Mabel Goeman, who has around t han any on~ else. -adv. minor 8Ull' Norhet "Eru~¢er files a, Dr. Hess, his 

been vi .. itino?' with relatives in 

months. returned home Wednesday 
evening, 

Better carry one of my rain 
coats than a bad cold.-adv. 

M"Ortan's Togtery. 

Tuesday evening from 
where he has been the past 
attending the German Lutheran 
synocl. His mother, Mrs, R. Moeh. 
ring of Lanhan. accompanied ,hIm 
home to visit for "a few weeks. 

Etta Kiscaden Kate Herberlin.:. combined nursIng and medical skill 
Mary Marrell' and Elma Br{)w"D.1 is.hriDlting",hjm back to health. 
h~irs of the Jonathan Brugger, de·, H,s pareots and brother came here 
ceased, estate. H. C-.JUinger " iB ! from Io,?&' to, vis!t him All ~re 
the administrator of the estate. 1 glad he lS gomg to pull up agam. 

A 'attelllf- Mum and 'mor" "buyers are tma-
~8St SIlD'1 ing that the satisfaction of getting 

"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",",,,,,~,,,,,",,=,,"",,,",,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,,';""=,,,,,===,,,,,,,="""'="""'''''''=='''lday at the German Lutheran church, a cheap lr price on articles they buy 
northeast" of Wayne. Thf' local' is not the only satisfaction there 
plIstor was assisted by pastors from I is to look for. Beaman COUld find 
the churches at Bancroft and: a f'reBtmallY" things. be could buy 
Winslow. A murning and an af,: cheaper and sell cheaper, such as 
ternoon service W8.." held with a' coffee, flour, crackers, dishes, etc. 
dinner between services. The sum but a patislled customer is not the, 
of $166 was contributed to mis, one that buys "heap articl!is.-adv. Satisfaction 
sions which have been establish~d', S. Fishman CAme back from" Sid
w carry the word to people In' ney the first of the week, and tells 
other lands. : that many 

when you should buy only depend.' every one from this county pur· 
when you slip into a suit of clothes able clothing for men it is the' chaRed land. He brought witb him 

present season. Many of the manu, samples of this se".on corn crop; 
that actually do fit you in every de- f"cturer'R are putting out clothin~' which he said were taken from 
tail. that is hard to describe. Add to of adulterated materials and poor fields that will return forty busheLs i 

dye stuffs. Tbe Ed V. Price line per acre. Their wheat crop was 
this proposition e fact that the suit for fall is an aU-wool line and you ~ood this year, some pieces making 

can" depend upon every piece of as much as 40 bushels per acre. 
is made of t e exact material you <!,oods in their line to stand up un' Those wh"o' are lookl'ng for a farm 

} der hard wear. Morgan's Toggery . 
choose out of a selection of ,t,OOO fabrics and your is the exclusive I"cal agency for home will scarcely fail to read the 

this line."-adv. opportunity offered by P. E. Mc-
own style. y.,u will then have the reason for the cOIl-. _c+I"'''''~~';'~'~ ",~-K;,.I+tt;,,~·'£tnnphrey 

ffyou haven t ~~tillgsatisfactronwtienY'6fi 

bought your clothes. tl'Y mine just once, 

\ 

Arrow Slrilt-ts---Stetson Hats---Spear -Caps 

·Mtjrgan's T ogg~ry 

. their visit at l\anch. The Democrat is glod 
linois. J'l;iey say thal have. "<!Y_~l,.'!i~ipg, ",w:hicb. . seems ' 

H"C'rol,"c'D",HtiomnmnroT"gooirtnere,": p"oint the way for the readers to 
and that Waynf county has them secure farm homes at the best pos' 
beat to death. Mr. Miner is firm sible price, on favorable ternlS. 
in the fll,ith that. measured by land . ," 
price there and value here, a man E. B. ~IiBon. who Cllm". from 
is foolish to sell WaVlle county land Central C,ty last w~"ek to aId 
for Jess than $300 per I!cre, anthpemeeratforc~ while Mr. Harp~r 
thinks that .th""e al"" pIentv of peo. ; lS,,~r a vacat.i?n, had the ml.s-

llow"past middle age who will; fortuu"e to have hiS t!'c caught In 
to see the prevaning priCe-t ~he--pre8s and the naIl torn off and 

i the toe pinch~!Lu~'l.tilit \nI~st 
, 1 Skinoeneath; therefore h~ 
the. for "home this morning with 

The Necessary Style, Note Now is 

The woman who, through an ill judged or Jmsty 
choice, strikes the wrong note of style in her fall "foot
wear will hear the land echo of her fake judgement way

dow,n to the season's end. 

Fashions Demands are Severe 
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__ 9per~HQg~~, Wayne,=N-eo. 
MONDAY 
'TtJESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

i _ • 

SEPtEMBER 2-3 to 27 ~u~~~!~ 
-- -- - _._-.-'-.-._------(-------

I., • 1 f, 1,. -f • , > ~ , ) 

--;;--", 

n"_;_,,_,,, _________ , __ 

'BI'oke 'all records in 
-TrUDS and ~ttendanceQ 

" Phila~el.,hi,a 
Chicago 
Milwaukee 
Minneapolis 

-- Siot1lxCity 
1[)eSMoines 

And it will break 
aU .l'ecords in 

-nWayi1e,NelirQ~ 

Reserve" your seats 
early 

= 
Presented by ElliQttll& Sherman 

N;ver in the history ." 
of Wayne has such a 
production bee'h p-ro
duced in its entirety,. 

Everything ex act I y 
as in aU large cities. 

IS 

raving over it. 

Our best ads "are 
those who have seen 
it. 

It will thrill you as 
nothing has ever done. 

,..... .. .. .- ._- .. -~=========================:; 

.~~-~~ Gran . Symphony Dtchestra 25 ART~TS===tll=' __ 

", usic ,A.lone Will Be--Worth-th;~Price of Admis~ion ------c-fHt--.-

Le!..A!!!ything Stop You From Witnessing This Neverl~ 

" .. 15c~$1]lD, -$1 ~5Dn --'" --, -Seat. sale-at-Roberts- Drug'·Store 
~,I~;..---.... --:--'-----~AoaC'~·;t;Ati., .... - teservauons sliouldbemade byremifting by check or draft 



----"-------.---

"'''';JU1.le~",. D. 

Drs. INGHtlM &: tR~Kf 
, I Ash 1·65 

Office Phoues 1 Ash 1-45 

I Ash 2·65 
Res, Pho!:!es 1 Ash 2.45 

,Office over J. G. Mines' Je\'l'elry 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

- oneBllt:E.srorUermanStore 
Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne. Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. W'hite 

". DENTIST" , 

.over First Nat'I., ,Bank Phone 307 

C, A. MCMASTER, B, Sc., PH. G. 

DENTIST 
PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr. 

Over State Bank 

DR. S. ,A. :LUTGEN 
_HYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

. Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30·1 (1·151 Ash 30·2 

F. D. VOIGT 
. ----Dent~ 
Successor to A, G. Adams 

Offic, ovel Model Pharmacy 

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr, 

Risse/l, part of w?j'Sw~ of 27·25·1 
(126 5·8 by 344 f"et) to correct 
former deed. $1. 
--Edwll;rirJ{eb-m~r , 

Tem'plin, part of' 
(2'53 2F4'3 feet ny"·"·""··"' 

forriier3eed. 
Edward Behmer, et'al to Robert 

E, Templin, part of wb awl' of 27. 
25.·1 (125 '/;·8 feet by 344 feet) to 
correct former deed. $1. 

Edward Behmer and wife, Er· 
nest O. Rehmer Q"nd wife, Fr. WiI· 
liam Behmer and wife and Martha 
Frevert and husband to Ametla 
Fuhrmann, lot! 7, 8, 9 •. JO, in block 
8. original Hoskins. $1. 

O. Behmer and wife, Martha Fre· 
vert and husband and Amelia Fuhr· 
maun and husband to Fr. William 
Behmer, the sl'd of section 3-4· 
25·1. $1. 

Ernest 0, Behmer and wife, 
I"r. William Behmel' and wi-fil, 
Martha Frevert and husbllnd and 
Ameila Furhmann and husband to 

Ewdard Behme"; the'stltWt .of .,O:'+ .. ''ll'& .. cciitjlfA,.c;;:arlw~\o 
~5'-1, . ·-$b ' ,. 

Edward Behmer and Henry Fre· 
vent. Executors of estate of Ernest 
Behmer, deceased. to Amelia Fuhr. west 
mann. lots 7, 8 9, 10 in bIoc:kk~8~"LilD~~;d,.'q~';':TIrre:,-cliXn~'~fr,om 2 to G 
original Hoskins. cent.s a hUlldJ"(~d. SC'ffiC of them helng 

-Edwa:f(f-:Behm;~· and Helll'Y Fre. a reduction of 1 cent, 
vert as executors of estate of Er- 'I'he Nebraska a.nnual conference 
nest Boehmer I deceased to Edward the :\iethodist church will C'QIlyene 
Behmer, s~ sw! of 34-25-.1. $0-,20_0", Hastings \Yedne~day and .<;;91Lt4.IJ.!l§ .. in, 

- - session unU( .~'(6tl(~tlY-.~our hundred 
Edward Behmer and Henry Fre- tll\d tUb" minister;:; from pr~H:~ically 

vert 8S ex.ecutors of the estate of all 1?,€,('ti~llS of tJw s:ate will be pres· 
Ernest Boebm-t!r, deceased, to Fr. ent.J..This 1s till? sf-'eond largest ('on' 
WilJiam Behmer, tht> n~ swi of fNonce of the \I"thodist Episc'opal 
34,25·1. $3,20U, church In the worl,I. 

Samuel Jenkins and wife A stol'm of to.-nadic character 
Harry Griffith. n~ nwt of 18.~ strUDk near the vltlag-f' of Oalro, nine

teen miles north of '-;ralld Island, and 
$11,000. resulted in 'consitlel'a1)le damagf' 

.1
1 

': -, •••• _., ... ,-:l!'.',',.",', 
·'-'1 

P. A, putsinew joy 
ii~to the $po.rt of 
_~mqking •. -,-'. '-'---.. --Hic'--.-~ 

Birth of a Nation' --i&--sj nlij~ • 
Thomas and senllaugh was sev~r"l" erus!n>d heavter·~ Lord-have Ilarlv in~~ Bnd impreBBive;-*Qt~e.",,:,c 

husband, Abbie Edwards Thomas bruised when he'· home collapse'] ~Ix mer.cy on 3ur BouiB. !l.(!Uc:atlIOaBliadultmmd,.the spectaele'is:bntfi:" . 
and husband, Charles Edwards ann inclles of rain f~ll."'tWILa few, "'lfr ,W41at':is tile tatitmte·'llna-loD·giC As an educational medium. Mr. entertaining and enjoyable. I, ~Pr 
wife and George Edwards. Mary utes after tlle starn. hit the .villa?" tude of the pres"nt traffic? Griffith's wonderful pictorial.dra. preclated AI/ery .BeAne and .1!ver,li' 
Edwards Cadle and husband and Plans for amending the stat(> sellool We have not heard from the matic work "The Birth of a Na .. moment o~ the l)1cture. It..sl\oatd 
Oscar W, ~,dward8 and wife to Hbt· laws in favor of ''Yral institutions aoJ Pllper house ·for a day "or two:-but tion", caD' hardly be rated hi~h be Been by all." , 
t' ED' $1 ~OO c.reating wider opportunities lor . I!o 

Ie ',avl.. . . growth of ,'Ural schools and for d II at present print pap"r ;wch"a,f the enough. The celebrated Dr. Park. Perhaps the mo.t forcible, 
D T T J The County of Wayne to Rossetta P ., t b k 8~ h f N Y k f . h 

r. , . 0 ones _]lL~a~r~i8~Ojn~,~p~atr~t~o~f~n~e~i~odjf::22~~'2~6~'~3~. ~~~t~~~O~en~aO~/~t~~;~~~ra;;;ta~~;'~~\~~I;da~;~'d~r;"~~~f~l~S;SC~';~l~~'o~~ta~,~r;~, S~OS~tr~~~~~~~S~I;~gJ~~S~~Ja~SV~~;S~b~:~~~n~b~U~~tel~~~~18~Uj~~:~;~0~ca~n~e~J:~a~r~n~o~rm~~~~~~~8~~~e~a~llt~!~i~t:~~t~~ae~I~~t;e",in~w~a~~~av~o:r~~Of~~It~B'~e~d~':C:B:t\'~I~![~l~==t (strip 45 feet by 55 rods), "Val. conforence at Lineoln A conroe of at heretofore f"r 3 cents 
OSTlEO PA TH uable consideration. ng frO'11it1:n81l durIng '-three cago, As the film was compelled 

.-- .. - ... --- -- -------- sis on the E's,sf-nlial" of a COlHon t',Ll- leave towri and swallow monthd in th~ classroom. to show in that city under prQte*. t~ , 
PH·,rSI(~IAN Tlip COUR,~Y of Wayne. part of pi cation waE favor"d ten's of a drug store, Dr. F. E. Spauldl·n· g, superln. th C B dId th t r 

CaliA Answ('r'ed nay or ~igbt 

Plmnl?s: 
O(fi{'(' 44 Hpsid('nc(' 846 

Wayulf'. Npbraska 

L: A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorne)' lor WaIne Conoly 

Over Central MarkeL Wayne, Neb 

C:-rank A. Be~'ry 

BERRY ,3I,; BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Ntebraska 

sei of 22·25,3, (strip 45 feet by 55 A thug·s blacl,)acl; ended the :!le 0: U'nder these harrowing cl'rcum. tendent of the Ml'nneapo]'. c'lty' e ensor 'lar ru e ,a no 11111'-~ 
d ) f d ~ ~ 1 '" ggiruriiIl>J' zr y~ri :"f -.a(e-llhould--.c.-,:~i"-

ro 8 to correct ormer ee ... " James Kelly, soldier 01 'or",,,,' w' 0 stances, should ye subscriber get schools, said "I most heartily rutoW£d.1(} wU~~~"At(~f'~~~ 
Doings of the State's Servants 
About :1,500 warrants were is

sued by State Auditor Smith for 
the mont'l of Augnst, which totaled 
$31iY.89L~O. Of this amount 
$171.G5~,n was drawn frem the 

fU<ld, The halance was 
for the lTniversity, ~ormal schools 
and tne various cash funds, Some. 
thing like $RO,OOO.OO was for the 
university PllI'pa."€-s, The state 
aid bringe fund was lightened by 
$27, 1~9.7.J, 

State Treasuer Hall during the 
month (If Allgl'!';t invested $-}05,-
000.00 of the state'" trust- hm41 jn 
the pureha-se of fCcnool and munic· 
ipal bonds. Al presenl there 
are abollt $/.l,OOO.()() in bonds on 
the wailing list. All these hands 
draw 5 per Cf'nt In'erest.. IIp to 
"p'nH'm'",r l~t, th-e ~tat"E'-~s" bnr:illln~ 

died in ,,; Jose),h·s )'ospi';)., i'1l"'" .at tn.. moo#! prove 'or- "'ffIe'IDfTll6f8·Nation. seeing It tlie·'i>ubli.,·~"schooLau:,t"it'- ii, KelLji- is t4eU}.lU.l wh-O was f-o,m-d h~ l-:1,_,~·'m'~lllil~WJ'" " _ ,. 
road s,,'itchlllen .l,tI,' ~~ in R '<" ',,' paper is sto~;-o:l when the time is and its wonderful educational valu·e Ities. insistecl,.!b.!!.tjhe ,'bl!!!: .~r!3~,,,,,,..=,,,,,. 
hoxear. d,·ing, He bul lw"," )"'"'.''' out? cannot be uvBl"iffittrffiUed. It is the moved, so that every chifa 'In: .the· .~ii 
and robbed anlf 'hrown ill'O t'le C;lT He should IL. Rather, he most wonderfnl aw!' instructive city be afforded the privilege I~t '.1: 
which wal". tben j(j~'~,(?d a-n4- S('T~t 

Omaila "'here thp '31 came I"oill 

Dot hpf'l1 ascertajnerl 

8.:'l-UljJJes of OH <:,;("1:11 
s,pring-s. ill S,iOlP, 

SlHl\! ni1('mist _l\J 
J1ronoun('~d- -millf'ral oil 

,,, should fall on both kneecaps and pictorial lesso'Ji:.in··'·the h·istory of seeing it and of profiting by' h. 
offer up thanks because taxes ale the nation I have ever seen. To wonderful lesson. 

ern men hayp hl,'cll ill\ ('~ligaL:l!': I_ll 

mRtl~r an!i. h~n ('- 11':1:::,'0 1:-'1111 '''r 
p~\rrOs.l~ of P\l111l1~ 
Tllf' JaIlIJ i:--; ",,1': ~~1ll1':1r to tlw 
lllint:: di:-:lrkt 1,;11(' 
wLpl"e oil is. 3\)llnda111 

:.,; E: 
th jng a few lJOj1t">" !lo:-lh or 

(~ro' (', ~lo 

tory ('1131 :f"i>s ',-q'('TCl'F1rl 

th] c~" of hiS 
1 (1lC'<'d 10 

C. i1: n~nd~i{'kl"~11 
\~' A':".E 

rVlt"lli tn;t;'j·la.L:(' ·)r 111,.; 

{ .\. hin~bur) Vt~tment, as sh()wn by the L~tate "il."· 10;) \(1,;11", f:Hl!l"r 

th:.a~urer'~ book;.:: nmflunted tol "n~TB.nl 1(\ 11" )"~11('\1 S!lI'l!1 ( 
PO\'('A 

Kina~DUI'u &: Hl3ndriGK~OD 
... 6f\WYlEItS; .. 

$~j,~S5,O~~,:3:l, wrt'h n combined th,'l'(' from :-\I"'r:l,,.,~.·\ 10m 
tOLal annual interes,l nf nearlv one- Fire \\n:o dd::.e(11 1'1, In ibe ~10111e I 

half million rlollar.... - r:r:md hlanrl orC'l1] i.'l! 'Irs Lll{" i 

A ttc rn~y Genpral Reed haq file-d f~·od(larrl. agf'd t:l11'1 ~ -ft\ c, !i~.J -Xllf'n; 
WillUI"ll.ctice in o.U State and Fedt>rw Cou..rta a brief in the supr~mo::' coort in a the fir('mel1 KI:'!""(' allc' 10 g(~t :nl0 111 ( I 

C.olle<"tions Bnd El.8111iniug Abstl"lld/o 11 Speeialt) hOtls~-hf'r }lOI\ y '7t. as I ');11111 on th~~ 1loor 
case recently apperdt"ri fro-n the t'l' thp l'OOJlj In \\ ill' I) 111P tlrr !I:.': i 
Lancaster county dit-'trict county, 

Rtartpd. The .L'H'a:,"" 1loT"tion ('~ hp; I 
which was brought by the Railway bod~' Wft:-; llUr1Wlj te) n crit-:.p ""1:1111 

Telephone' Equipment/ Costs 
Office Phone S9 Residence Phone 264 CommiHslon through the att(,rney tlw fir~t lle~ief of ll"",)ff\{'f'rs V,·3.t-:. tL:11

1 f\ T 0" M D r:.. general's ofr1ce. to e( mpei the Mi-s· it wa..<::. ~ cast=' of sui("j'jc hll'lf'T !l1Hj,E . " ... .!.". 

DavId u, 0 las.· . . v, souri Paci put II tel'eep~h~:0:~n~e);:~in~+,r~07":,n~ldl; .. : .. ?in,,;.~ti \;~,(I:~;,:;.~;;ll;:.I~·~~;';~::~I·t~--'·····"·,,,··~··· .. ·-M:ati~;;T;;;d~~ . hat 

Have- 'Doubled iri-Ywo- 'Years 
t.,.,ir d t at ' 1~'iji'i'fii11Ci :Jw fire 3S a means 01 used in the manufacture of telephone eqUlpment t 

ltssliillfu1 Slale anee ·ith a law passe I in 1909, hiding the crime could'.have been purchased for $50 two years ago cannot be bought 
Veterinarian The ase was fought out in the for less than $100 today. . '-> . 

Wayne, Nebr, dist ct court and appealed, It will Office at Brick BarQ 
("orne up fur hearing in the ~upreme 
court in October. 

CITIZENS N'ATIONAL BANK 
WAUNE, NEB. ---·-Hf>mt 

H. C. Henney, pres. II. B. jones, Cub 
A, L. Tu,cker. V. Pres. 

P. El',l<.!eJ'E;!', Ass!e Casu l..r, 
W. do all kln/ils 01 good banlrln~ 

i~ Forrest U. Hughes 
Bonded Abstraoter 

The correctness of aL ,work guaranteed 
by a $10,000.00 1>000. . 

A Catechism 

Mate-rial. < Increase. Material. Increase. 

Alu min urn •••.•• ' ••••• _ •• 1 08% ___ lL~e;:;':d~:...,.:., :;" ;;";"~' :';' .;";" ;.":.;':;,';,';.' :,;,,~.'~94~o/,~O;-_' __ --::'i;-itt-~-:---; Batterle6 .. , .. ," ~.~~._ ! 

----s-raslS--:--:-:--.-.-.---:-:- - "., ..• 174';;" Platinum •••••••••. " ••••••• 98% 
Copper .. , , . , ... 126'"70 Rubber ....•...........• u 39% 
Crossarm bolts .. " ...... 175(,0 Tin ' ... " ...... , .-~T~.-'· •.. 6&% 
C!"'ossarm braces ..•..... 274r~o Wire -- o ron)" , " ' •..••••.•.•. 20% 

'Tlfese aa-v-an-cea priceS:ar~ ~ause'd~principally by-the· European 
demand for war. matenalsand to the curtailment of f!)reign im
potts into this country. 



, ,'~==~-c:~~~~~~~'ci:~,::e~:~~;:~,';d-~;;'~;~.-jMto~m,i;;~.m~nW:!ii~3rJ !~:~~~ 'r"a_ -days' - absence on account of operations 
we are planning with the for ~he removal of' !ldnoids and 
the town physicians on III' tonsils. 

• a fine lot_ 
"-aIde plenty 

feneed and-erblwfenced, 'tair 
'Of improv~lnerits, grove; orchard, 

- , 'I 'e ' 

'etc:, close ~,~"s,¢\Jool. Pric,e is very 
low and oq, good terms. 'wll-lcllrry 
back $J~;~OQ. 0115 vears at 5 per 

~~-~--eellt-.- ~,,---.--. ___ .c. ___ 

160 ~cres, 5 miles from Win. 
side, gOOer improvement", running 
wJI_ter, goQsl..mstU"l', all feMe,La_Qd 
cro8s·fence~, 110 gund or gravel, 
12 acres altalfa, clm give good 
terms. Price $90. 

I have several other good bar
gains in 89, 160 and 320 acre 
fBrm~, th~ :kind ,tll!ltnever go back 

ng a -system of ,me~ical' ex-
T . The high school domestic science 

he exami,natlOn~ Class'hlive made a-stuaF 6f7~ftinda-
be confined to disel!l!e:/iof the eye, !neotal stitches and, made,fllundry 
nose and throat. Eacll pupil will 
be supplied with a card,which, bag'S. They are now beginning 
when presented to the familv doc- work on cooking aprons SInd towels. 
tor will entitle him to free medical FrIday evening the Senior clasd 

a hike into the country 
enjoyed a wiener roast and 
feed. Thi~ 'was fhti first of the 

nll!'/l"S(mO,ol_ll'.ear'!!,sociaIElll'~_n.ts_!Ind was much 
enjoyed. 

The first football game of the 
Beason will be play,iia---tomorrow 
eveniug at 4 :30 against Laurel at 
that place. The boys in theirprac' 
t.ice work have been milking a go~d 

'and hop~ to bring bOllle 

.. 

-~---1)rn'\leowiferna1iio'ii'iive1l20-'ft""-t'~·~,,, .. ,, You want a-Itear Cat Racer and we have the most complete little automobile 
64'0 inN;E:CuIorado, ne1lr:the , 

made without-an engine. Nebraskllllno';a~ a'very low price, 
01110 Bever~1 pieces of CheyennA We na ve-
county, 'N,~bl'aBka. land lit right 

prices; Don't 'hesitate t~o_,~as_:k.,: m: .. e~I~;j;:~~f!~~f~;e~~;~~,~~~~~.~~;;~~~i~;~~~~:~~~~'--~A~B~eia~r6'~C~a~. t~":R~~~~~~~~~~~E~,:~~~~;t;~i -abollt--atwof-'tbElse-f-arms. 

:~~adies fur 

-_$i~iNilte3----:-
(Frotn the 'l'ribune) 

--'---~'~"-":Ralph Ben~~(, a former reBident 
of WinsIde ~I:erl . at Merced, Cali
fornia, Septtifuoer 7. He was lin 

, c~~~~!fJ'tffi~~~n~~Jb~thi~;.~~~n"~y 

the home. 
A iJeautifuI diamond ring for the girls and ladies. 
You and your frIends are usi11fmrch~uods-as-we-hand:le. We invite you-to--

investigate both quality artd price. If you do this, you will deal with us, save 
money and secure the ~ewards of our Trade Extension Campaign. 

Come in and we will t~lI you how you may secure these rewards. 

Master"HenrlC Koeplte returned 
frorri Blllir Wednesday morning, 
wh~r~ h,e hl!~,~,~ep "'isl.tlll\l' In 
homee of hla lil~tera, M!!sdatnes Bon 
and Will ROBS ,tor the Pllst two 

Legal Notice Tuesday afternoon Miss Fero 

weeks. 
Mrs. 

J. P. Barach will take notice Omll!n with her sister, Mis~ Francis 
that on the 16th (lilY of September. ac("ompanying her on the piano, 
1916,James Britton, County Judge, delighted the higfi school with sev· 

acting. Justice of the P~ace in eral whistling solos. In response 
for Wayne county, Nebraska, to the hearty applause given her 

_=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a:n~or~der'Of'~aChment forl--~~"~U1Kh~-fj~,'red"'~~"~~~~'~ $60.00 In an action 'withl' whistled irnita~iellS elf the 
him, wherein C. Bong:~ of several well known birds. 

is plaintiff 'lnd Hilr imitations wele without ex-

a. m, 
Dated this 21st day 

ber, 1916. 
C. H. HENDlRDKSON. 

38·4 Attorney Pro. Se. 

own coffee-our 
Ralph Rundell. 

Read the advertiBements. 

, agricultural departments have issued bulle.
c_~--cl---'tm~--e!ltitliratitij:l:-ti1rat:'91J-per c,ent of', tlie' totalioss from 

SALYX is guaranteed ab
,andeliminate,' but toprEjve11t 

Willllot wait until it isnec-
~-l-esslll'1J'-t61fu!mt--t~m-ne:gts;c-bttt-vl'ilttajlnr--th-e wtser.plan to 

~."":flL1X . 
*,. M, 9,1&\, ,T£9-SAL-T 
S£L. "ING FOR SS 
A:to,*i~. conditione. di~8tive 
'~d w~c",.tro hoga, 
sheep, ~aftle and 

pIUCE5 

12.00 

WHY PAY MO~EL 
_ Br>okIet F_ , sow AI'ID GUARANTEED BY 

i .' 
'FORTNER 

~f~eais abilve is authotized" . 
that If the p\lrchaser . " 

them 

fllcul ty, 'and -alt 
at a party in the 

The gymnasium had 
taslefully decorated in tbe 

school colors. The games under 
thedlrecfion o~ M iss Mabel !'layton 
and committee were varied and 
lively, bringing 'forth peals of 
laurchter. lee cream and cake were 
served, and all went home feeling 
better acquainted and therefore 
better qualified to do good work in 
school than before. It is hoped 
that tliis may prove ,8 _happy 

I as-profitaoTe-year'for all, 
docial affairs from time to 
will be a feature of the oear. 

Women's Black Kid 8-inch Boots 
button or lace 

'$3;75 --to $5~OO 
Special service·, cheeks on 
goods September 27th. 

Stetson and Star Hats For Fall 
Prices $2.50 to $4.00. 

_Spear, ,Caps 75c t() $2.00. 

, ,,"Special,--sel'vh;e-- check'S --on ,-:on-,-+"--·-.,·~' .. --·'-.,--
headgear, Wednesday, Sept. 27th 

The Cadle-----
LIVERINGHOUSE-on'l'ucsday, 

N()\Vi~the lime tllhau'thisTrade Extension €ampaign' expTamed-n)" you. ' 
See its rewards. 

September ~6, 1916, to Clarence FULL EXPLANATIONS GIVEN AT 
Livertnghou.fl and wife, a dau~h· 

te~. T HE-¥ ELL OWF RO NT 
- ERXLEBEN:";'S-uiiday, "Septem· 

ber 17,1916, to August Erxleben Ba b ' B 
and Wife, "daiughtp.r. "__ ','U' g ", ·a.:..D_'.,_" s" oo,ter--y'" OppositeP:O; 
'GR~NQUTST=Friilay,Sept. , __ . 

I a ~~-8~~~~~ -'UlllUlllLJlIljfltic---'O--p-p-o'-s--Ue P. o. Morgan's",. To'gg!!, r, y __ , ,_ 
BROWN-'-Sundsy,. Sept., 17, _ 

1916, to Charles M. Brown an.i 
wife, a -Bon. 

John Thompson shot and killed Gtte 
Hunter at Sunol follow-fng a quarrel 
about an old grudge. Thompson as' 

-=;;'~2ctC'U)E,d ,-to--ehEqlpeH- -"w1lere-ne 
ca.ught bY the. '5i1ei1.1'f of Deuel ro~mty 
and broUght to S~dney. Thompson 
'claims he shot in self defense. Both 

A man registering under the name 
of T. B. Gardner- ~. a.~ f-ou-n-d dead in ~ 
hotel at Paxton and the ','herilf of Hal' 

--CALL ON-, 

Wm. Piepenstock 
-FOR

Harness; Saddf~s 
and everything 

We also carry ,a .full line of Trunks, 
Suit, (:ases--a!ld·Travelinjl, Bags 

Prices Reasonable-~ 

--wewnfrequlre 5.!POO to""'s oIAlla:!f. and.~LO.OOO tons of 
to fill our orders 'this season, based upon our present rate of 

Weci\:N Mtti{-E~YOU-MONEY wlien -yori are ShlP'p"'i"n~g'~:-'~-~-<I 
Milling Alfalfa Feeding Alfalfa , ' Good ,Feed Prairie, 

Oat, or Wheat Straw . RetaiI-P-mitie------ : 

" I' ' . 
-"--'1-_~--''77" 


